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Ill

TO THE

READER,

German original of this Play, which

its Author ftiles
* a Dramatic Romance of

thefourteenth century'/ has not, I believe, as

yet been publifhed. It never came under my

infpe&ion -, and, if it had, I could have made

no ufe of it, not underjlanding afyliable of the

language.

The model, upon which I worked was an

Englifo tranjlation, that profejjed nothing

more than
fidelity to the words of the author,

and this I have no doubt it correctly perform
ed. In this copy I difcovered theframe-work

ofwhat might be made a fplendid fpettacle -,

and the known liberality ofthofe, in whom the

property and conduct of the Theatre are

a 2 vejled,
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vejled, has more than equalled every expetta-

tion I couldground upon theirfupport. What

elfe I difcovered, except as abovejlated, it may
not become me tofay, for I have no right t*

pronounce upon an author, who compofes in a

language unknown to me ; but certain it is, I

Jland refponjible to the Public for every fen~

fence in this Drama now before them, with

the exception of a very few periods indeed,

antf thofe of no great importance. Let Kot-

xebue therefore anfwer for no more than be

longs to him theplot andfabric of JoAN N A.

Whether I have marred it or mended it in the

execution, can only be decided when the Public

-

foallbe in
pofjijflon ofthe meansfor comparing

them.

It has fo rarely been my habit to write

upon any plot but of my ewn fabrication and

invention, that what I affert in the Prologue

is moftftriftly true ; viz.

"
All, who cou'd judge my labour, wou'd confefs

"
Originality had made it lefs."

Whetherfrom inaptitudefor the tajk, orfrom
whatever other caufe my embarraJJ'ments have

proceeded,
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proceeded, fuch they have been, and fo many
times have I woven and unwoven this Pe-

i

nelopes web, that if plays were only to be

appreciated by the pains they coft in compojing9

this of mine would have a merit , which I

fufpett the world will not be in the humour

to attach to it. Then indeed I fhould have

one fair exception to fet againjl the many in~

Jlances of precipitation, of which I ftand ac-

cufed, but of which I cannot be duly convifted,

till it is known of how many hours . my day

confifts,
and what portion of thofe I devote to

myjludies.

I have heardfeveral authors inftance a

difpatch in compojition, of which I have no

conception > but> with refpecl to the drama

now fubmitted, whether I did or did not

'write it, flans pede in uno, 1 can
only affure

the Public, I will never Jland upon German

legs any more, but take my chance with my

countrymenforfo much of their favour as my
own independant efforts can obtainfor me.

I have now beenfo often before the Reader,

that I mujl claim the privilege of addrejjing

him as a friend, whom I am not toflatter,

and
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and in whofe company I am not to degrade

myfelf by an unmanlyJiile offupplication* af-

fumedfor no other purpofe than to invoke his

candour';
the which, if he has not,falfe dif

fidence 'will not create, and, if he has, plain

fpeaking 'will not offend. I therefore Jhall

not fcruple to fay (fpeaking under thefane
-

tion of age and long experience) that the

diction of ^Joanna is not inferior to that of

*ny of my moft favoured plays. I know I

have outlived the time, when a jimple and

conjiftentfable, developed in correft and clajfic

dittion, prefenting characters to befound in

nature, and producing incidents not irrecon-

cileable to probability, can no longer attract :

I alfo perceive I have lived to fee the time,

'when not content with the eccentricities of our

own Jlage, we have gone to that of the Ger

mansforfrefhfupplies ofwhat we were over-

flocked withfalfe writing andfalfe moral.

It is too often that the fuccefs orfailure ofa

flay depends upon the caft, not upon the com-

fojition; of courfe the play is written morefor
the affors behind the curtain, than for the

audience before it : this makes Tragedy run

6 riot.
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riot* and Comedy play the antick. We have

aftors, who poffefsfucb irrejijlible power over

the
rijibility of thefpeffator, that our writers

for the ftage find their account in availing

themfelves of thofe -powers, and produce, a fpe-*

ties ofcompojition, which9 departingfrom the

character of the legitimate drama, may befaid

to border very nearly upon farce and mum*

mery.

Where fafhion points, theJlage willfollow ^

If, endeavouring to write according to nature

and good models, the dramatic author finds

himfelf deferted by the 'Town, who but will be

weary of the attempt? If the public tajle is

vitiated, the remedy is not with him: the

critic may take up the caufe; a gooddramatic

penfor may da much, but afcurrilons one can

effect nothing. Are authors only to be lajhed,

and their mi/leaders to be pa-ffed over uncor-

rcffed? The enlarged expences of our royal

theatres do not warrant their proprietors in

oppofing the?nfelves to the public tafle bow

then Jhould authors undertake it ?

As I have 'been uniformly adverfe in my

opinion to the introduction of thefe
German

dramas
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dramas on the Englijh ftagc, it may 'well bg

fuppofed my rcafons for undertaking to adapt

this ofJoanna were firong ones, and in yield

ing to them, I have only to regret, that my
endeavours have not been more ferviceable to

the interefts of a theatre; to 'which I have

every obligation, not only for the fair

and*honourable treatment I experienced from
the proprietors, but alfo for the warm and

cordialfupport 1 receivedfrom theperformers.

Mr. Incledon in particular has a claim to

my beft acknowledgmentsfor his very honour

able and zealousperfevcranee in his duty, under

circumftances offuch an afflicting nature, as

might have fully jujlified him for declining

Jt.

In the copy now printed, I have not alto

gether adhered to the Prompter's book, as it

was altered after the firjl night's reprefenta-

tion. T^he Reader will obferve I have re

tained the incident of Lazarra*'sfalling by the

band of Joanna j this I have done, becaufe I

fee no particular reafonfor departingfo entirely

from the author s firft conception, though good

reafon obtained, inpoint ofatfion^for the altera~

tion
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that was made on thefecond night. On

ihe German ftage, Albert, in the combat with

his rival, Jiumbles over the root of a tree,

and falls to the ground; in this inftant

Joanna rufies in accoutred in the complete

.armour ofa warlike knight, and with a huge

Jword oftwa-handedfway difpatches Lazarra

.at a Jlroke. Albert, thus critically refcued,

rifes and requefts the unknown Knight to f'uf

up his vifor, when to his aftonifoment he dif-

covers his preferver in the perfon of his

wife. How they may manage thefe matters

on the German ft.age 1 cannot pretend tofay ;

perhaps their actors way be better duellifts,

and their affirejjes more adroit in warlike

operations than ours ; but if we found diffi

culty in the aftion, Jimplijied as it is, how
much more Jhould we have been embarraffed

in point of execution, had .me undertaken to

perform it in thefpirit ofthe original?

In the concluding fcene of the third att^

Wenfel in the original gets drunk upon the .

Jiage, and the keys are taken out of his cham*-

ter by Philip, whilft his intoxicated father

b Oft
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lies buried in profound Jleep. If 'what 1

fubjlitutcd in place of this incident is not fo

near to nature as the original, it is certainly

lefs offerfive to decorum t and better fuited to

the manners of our EngliJJ} ftage. When I

am fpeaking of thisfcene (unqiiejlionably the

moji prominent in the play) I cannot pafs it

over without acknowledging my obligations to

the young and rifing a5lor, whofe energetic

and imprejjive exedition in the,, character of

Philip gave fuch brilliancy to the reprefen-

tation, and difplayed powers, which, when

drawn forth by abler aut/wrs, and better

opportunities, cannot fail to place him in the

very highefl rank of his profejjion.

The Joanna of Kotzebue is kept out of

fight during the whole time that Lazarra is

in poffejpon of her
cajile, and of courfe is

never before the audience but in the opening

and conclufion of the play. It appeared to

me expedient to fill up this hiatus, and of

courfe htrfcenes in the middle affs arefupple-

mentary.

In like manner, Wolf in the original is.

2
merely.

\
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merely the fiadow ofa character. T'hefup-

port offuch an affior as Mr. Munden, is

an
objeffi which every author will reach at

with avidity. I fincerely thank him for his

cordial ajfiftance ; / wifo my efforts had been

more proportionate to his merit. "To the

performers* who condejcended to appear in

characters, neither adequate to their merits^

nor conjonant with theirfeelings, 1 have more

to offer than acknowledgments , I mujl beg

them to accept my apology.

As there is no miific in the original, I mujl

in juftice exonerate the authorfrom all refpon-

Jibiiity on the fcore of the difcarded Page.

When his Jinging ceafed, hisfervices were ho

longer wanted -

y two fongs were compofed for

this character, though but one was perform-

td\ thefe exqui/ite melodies will, I hope, be

publiJJjed by the compofer
-

9 and that Imay not

appear to keep that out of Jight, which will

do himJo much homur to produce, I retain

thofe Jongs in my copy, and ofvourfe the

whole part of Eugene.

overture, choruffes, and Jongs^ inci-

b 2 dental
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dental to the piece, withfour fymphvnics te^

tween ths acls, were all compofed for the oc-

tafion by Mr. Thomas Bufby : He
alfo,

in

the rim of the piece , fubftttuted a new Quin-

tetto injtead of the Peafant's chorus in the.

openingfcene, and at the fame time withdrew

thejinak of Joy, Joy, Joy ! and introduced

lipon
the ninth, night a foorter and moft bril

liant chorus to thefollowing words :

"
Hail> glorious day ! Death ftrikes our impious foey

* Arid Viftory binds her wreath on Virtue's brow."

It is matter of the highejlfathfacJion to

me to jind that the Public have done jujiice

to his eminent abilities. 1 Jincerely hope this

hisfirft eflay
in the dramatic line will encou

rage him to employ his talents upon a larger

and more fplendid fcale. Where genius fa

fublime is combined with fcience fo profound*

what is there within the province of his

jludicS) which the world may not expecl from
Mr. Bufby?

As the cppofition, which was given to this

flay upon the Jlrft evening only of its per~

formance^ has paffed over me without injury,

IJhould have faffed over it without a re

mark,
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mark, but that I am given to underftan^an

opinion was in circulation, that I had vanity

enough to conceive I had prepared a fpec-

facie, and compofed a drama fo rival, nay to

eclipfe,
one that was triumphantly eftablijhed

on the Jifter ftage. As an author, I have

never appealed from the decijions of the

theatre ; confcious
that nothing can be more

perfectly
at the mercy of the Public than an

author s reputation, when he has committed

it to theftage, I have never offered a fmgle

word in arreft of judgment, however rigo

rous, nor perjifted to obtrude myfelf, when I

had once difcovered I was no longer welcome.

"That we had no reafon to yield the play up

upon the partial clamour of the Jirft night ,

the event of thefecond clearly evinced; not a

murmur was heard, and the applaufe was ge

neral. If I had been the arrogant man,

which it is prefumed I was thought to be by

fome of my opponents, their refentment would

have fallenfo much more heavily upon the li

beral proprietors of the theatre, than upon

me individually, tkat there would have been

infinitely more cruelty than juftice
in their

revenge*
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rever.ge. Biff the tajk of adapting this G^:~

man Drama to our ftage was no work of my

fcckmgy and though I expended more pains

'upon it than I ever did upon any play in my

life,
the hopes I formed of its

j'uccefs were

chiefly grounded on the
brilliancy of thefpec-

tacky and the excellence of the mujic : Asfor
Pizarro> I envy not his fuccefs ; / do not af-

pire to rival it, I cannot wifo to
lejjen

it \

and if any man doubts my Jincerity, let him

put him/elf in the predicament of an author,

-foryears held offfrom receiving thefair and

moderate earnings of his productivefervices^

.and looking to that veryfundfor indemnijica-

tion> then let him ajk his confcience what he

wouldfay tofuch an idle imputation, and his

anfwer fiall be mints.

R.C;



PROLOGUE.
1. HE Scenes that foon will open to your view,

In their firft fketch a foreign author drew ;

If merely tracing his inventive thought
We fet translation's fervile tafk at nought,
All who can judge our labour, muft confeis

Originality had made it lefs.

Our Dramatiils you know, in every age,
Have copied from the French and Spanifh ftage :

We have done lefs for fave in plot alone,

The work from top to bottom is our own.

[*
"

Still, if you think the Britifh ftage difgracM,
" Is it by us, or by the public tafte ?

" Let our f>eftators ftoop to your decree,
" And as our mailers are, fuch we will be."]

If thus tow'rds you in confcience we are clear,

There's nothing from our foreign friend to fear ;

We've given him all our care with mufic's aid,

And painting's art, his fplendid fcen array '.d;

That when his mufe imperial (hall be mown
Audience not lefs illuftrious than her own,
She may not have it in her power to fay,

A Britifh ftage difgraced a German play.

The Author of our plot, from married life

Selects his heroine, a virtuous wife I

This character, as fearing to advance

Fiftion too bold, he paints as a Romance;
We, under no fuch terrors, vouch it true,

And for its living model point to you :

Averting, you in grace and goodnefs mow
All that was lovely centuries ago ;

Confcious tho' Wives of old were more demure,

Your eyes may fparkle, and your hearts be pure.
Here we c6nclude, for Mufic now prepares

Her better prologue to more moving airs

Jf knotted oaks will bend to her appeal,
~

me defpair that hearts ofoak will feel ?

Thefe four lines between brackets were not fpoken.
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JOAN

ACT I.

SCENE difcovers a number of Peasants aftemohd
on a terrace belonging to the magnificent Caftle of
THu RrN . LAZARR A , in the habit of a Pilgrim

r

,

jiands apart from the group> observing, their pro

ceedings.

FIRST PEASANT.

ARE you all ready ? That is the windo'w of

our noble lady Joanna of Montfaucon.
- Who fets off with the ferenade ?

OLD MAN.
Silence, children, filence ! we'll have no (Ing-

Ing-

FIRST PEASANT.
Who fays no tinging, when I made the fong ?

OLD MAN.
I do. 'Tis ea/fy morning, and our good lady

may not be ilirring yet.

FIRST PEASANT.
Never tell me : the fun is on the hills ; (lie's

hot in bed.

OLD MAN.
It has pleas'd heaven to vifit her with illnefs.

B FIHST
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FIRST PEASANT.

-

.
Don't fay fo : the good lady Joanna is no-

longer ill. (Horns found to the chace.) And
hark ! there 's a proof of it. Our lord is going
to the chace. Would he do that, if our dear lady
was not well ? She is well, (he mud be well, (he

fhall be well therefore let us have our fong.

OLD MAN.
Hold, I tell you : wait only till our neigh

bour comes back to us : he may perhaps have

feen her.

LAZARRA.

How this woman is ador'd ! (apart.).

OLD MAN. (A countryman
Look, here our neighbour comes, comesfrom

the Cafile ; they allflock about him.)

Well, what news of the lady Joanna ?

FIRST PEASANT.
Have you feen her ?

OLD WOMAN.
Have you fpoken to her ?

GIRL.

Is (he quite well ?

COUNTRYMAN.
Have patience, I have feen her; fpoken to her.

She bids me greet you all moft kindly.

OLD MAN.
Yes, yes, (he is always kind.

LAZARRA.
Wou'd I cou'd fay fo ? Why, juft Heaven,

with all this charity jn (lore, cou'd (lie find none
for me ? (Philip enters, followed by fervants

carrying fiajks and cups.)

PHILIP.
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PHILIP.

Blefs you, good people all ; your noble Lady
greets you with a blefling She'll prefently ap

pear ; in the mean while fhe has fent you a re-

frefhment.

OLD MAN.
With heart and foul we thank her ; but we

don't come to drink ; we come to pray for her

recovery.
PHILIP.

' Thank Heaven, your prayer is granted. Pil

grim, do you want a draught ?

LAZARRA.
I thirfl indeed, but 'tis not for your wine : I

have need of charity, but do not want.

PHILIP.

My queflion was a fimple one ; youranfwer is

myilerious.
OLD MAN.

Stand by, Hand by! Our honour'd lady
comes.

LAZARRA.
Hah ! 'tis Joanna beautiful as ever ! (afide.)

(]OANNA enters^ leading in her infantfon.)

Chorus of PEASANTS.
"
Lady, great and good and fair,

" Pure as faints and angels are,
" Flow'rets bath'd in morning dew,
" Nature's boon, we bring to you.
" Bounteous Lady we implore !

" Heaven to grant you plenteous ftore,
" Store of honours, flore of wealth,
" Crown'd with long, long years of'health."

Bz JOANNA.
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JOANNA.

Thanks, my good people ! Thefe endearing

marks of your affection are not loft upon me.

That healtlvwhich Heaven in mercy hath reftor'd,

now I perceive how it is priz'd by you, will

profit me the more. On my Tick bed, when the

chaftiiing angel ftruck me down, and the fierce

fever fcorch'd my -panting bread, not for myfelf,

but for this darling child, for my dear hufband,

and for you my friends, I humbly pray'd the

Lord of life to {pare me.

OLD MAN.
The Lord be prais'd for having fpar'd your

life!~Rut you are faint, and we intrude upon

you. We'll blefs you and depart.

. ALL.
Blefs you, fweet Lady, blefs you !

JOANNA.
Oh ! my children (for fuch you are to me) no

more of this ! Sweet as fuch bleflings are, for

bear them now. The ftricken lyre will tremble

whilft it yields exquifite mufic at the minftrelV

touch, fo through each fibre, that enfolds my
heart, there is a time when even joy gives pain,
and to be blefs'd and prais'd by thofe IJove, fets

every nerve in motion with delight, till the fenfe

akes with tranfport. Therefore, friends, depart
and leave me with this filent man.

(All but Lazarra depart, Philip

leading out the child.)

LAZARRO. JOANNA.

JOANNA.
Pilgrim, whence come you ?

9 LAZARRA*
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LAZARRA.
Laft from Savoy, Lady.

JOANNA.
You have fome private fait.

LAZARRA.

Simply to bear you the greetings of an anxious

abfent friend, the lady Adelaide, abbefs of Ry-
berg.

JOANNA.
Ah ! the good Adelaide, the fair reclufe. The

world hath loft one of it's rareft graces.

LAZARRA.
The world indeed hath loft, but Heaven hath

gain'd her. What mall I fay when I return to

Ryberg?

JOANNA.
Tell my dear Adelaide I'm well and happy.

LAZARRA.
Muft I fay" happy ?

JOANNA.
If you fay trie truth.

LAZARRA.
It was reported to her, you efpous'd ALBERT

the Lord of THURN by force, not choice.

JOANNA.
It was a calumny.

LAZARRA.
And that your heart inclin'd you to Lazarra.

JOANNA.
That is untrue ; I never faw Lazarra, but at a

tournament, and then he wore his vizor down.

LAZARRA.
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<>

LAZARRA.
But he contended for you with Lord Albert.

JOANNA.
He did, and was defeated.

LAZARRA.
Do you think fo ?

JOANNA.

^d
,

Ja
u
nSul(h

'

d long under the cure of wounds
inflicted by my hufband's fword

LAZARRA.
f that -

?-Well, happy
t0 Adelaide ' and fo

Farewell!

LAZARRA.
lay 1 not pay a

pilgrim's homage here ?

JOANNA.
So ! Peace be with you !

(jhegives her hand, and hefalules it.)

LAZARRA.
(afide.)

no peace is with me. Lazarra's heart

rtm ll
> mesn

Albert fhall rue my vengeance. (Exit)
JOANNA, (alone.)1 hat man has mifchief in his heart ; and look^ns hps have left a red and angry fpol upon my

-HalTf
Yr f^*^s ever ? l^ere!iah! my dear lord! (ALEEJLT enttrs.J

ALBERT.

n /
d Ifee? J ANNA'^ abroad? Arenot out too

early ?

JOANNA.
on not rather home too foon, my Albert,

if
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if your field fports might diffipate that gloom
which for thefe three days pad, hath hung upoa

ALBERT.
Alas ! the field affords no fport for me : I

fhall not hunt to-day.

JOANNA.
Then, for the firft time, I demand my right ;

my part in your affliction. Do not tell me that

I am weaky a woman and unfit to be the fharer

of your fecret thoughts : Am I not Albert's

wife ; and did the vow he pledg'd me at the altar

only make me the fond alibciate of his happy
hours, not of his fad ones ? Oh, my. beft of

friends ! thou haft $urs'd me in iicknefs; may
not I cheer thee in forrow ?

ALBERT.
Excellent Joanna ! be fatisfied ; I will not keep

a worm to gnaw my confcience ; nor hold that

back which is another's right.

JOANNA.
What is another's right ?

ALBERT.
Ev'n all you fee. This caftle, at whofe gate

you feed the poor ; this rich domain, was raviih'd

from its owner, the baniuVd Lord of Thurn.

JOANNA.
Not by my Albert.

ALBERT. *

No. Would to heaven my father had been
clear from that reproach as I am ! But alas ! it

was a guilty bufmefs, my Joanna; and tho' in

candour *Fm not bound to blazon my father's

fhame, in honour I am bound to render juftice to

the Lord of Thurn.
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JOANNA.

The Lord of Thurn is dead. He had no foil.

.ALBERT.
He had a daughter ; and, if fhe furvives, fhe

is the rightful heirefs.o

JOANNA.
Well, where is fhe ?

ALBERT.
That is not known. Her father was attacked and

flam by robbers. This daughter, then an infant,

was with him ; and whether fhe was carried off

alive, or fhar'd her father's fate, remains in doubt.

JOANXA.
Then do we hold this caftle but in trufl till

that doubt is refolv'd. Let her be found.

ALBERT.
And is Joanna then content to lofe what fhe

employs fo Worthily ?

JOANNA.
To lofe? How is that loft which we'v no

right to keep ?

ALBERT.
True; but reflect, that when this caftle's

gone, my family eftate is all that 's left me.

JOANNA.
Is that all ? No ; you have a faithful wife, a

lovely hopeful child, a mind at peace, and the pure
blifs which unftain'd honour gives enjoyments,
Albert, which- who hath, is rich in his proud po
verty ; and who hath not, is beggar'd by his riches.

ALBERT.
- Glorious woman, come to my arms ! This
treafure is my own : Nothing but death can rob
me of this wealth.

TOANNA.
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JOANNA.
We will have treafure where death cannot

teach it. When confcious rectitude hath chac'd

the cloud that wrinkles on your brow, and with a

fmile you eater the fmall cot where I will meet

you, cherubs of health and peace (hall deck the

chamber of our repofe with furniture more rich

than kings can purchafe; the low roof (hall

mount above the pitch of palaces and towers;
and when I walk befide thee, what imports it if

leagues or inches limit our pofTeffions ? Thou
art my property, thy love my treafure, thy cou

rage my ftrong caftle and defence: One robe

adorns me, thy untainted honour; one coflly

jewel, my beloved child. (PHILIP enters.)

PHILIP.

If I intrude, forgive me. i'was told you had
alk'd for me.

ALBERT.
'Tis true, I did, good Philip ; this day com

pletes the year that I have held you a hoftage for

the allegiance of your father, my caitellan of

Belmont. Now go in peace, and greet him ill

my name.

PHILIP.

You have forgiv'n him wholly, noble fir*
ALBERT.

'Tis not my practice to forgive by halves,

PHILIP.

You've buried in oblivion his offence.-*-

ALBERT.
What I forgive I alfo can forget.

PHILIP.

So cannot 1 your moil unbonded goodnefs,
. C For
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For life alone I am my father's debtor; for

virtue, your's. You taught me how to prize it,

and your example train'd me in the practice. My
father's failings you have never mentioned in pre-
fence of his fon. For this I thank you 'twas

delicate, 'twas noble ! But I can no more.

When feelings are fo flrong expreffion fails.

JOANNA.
Farewell, good Philip ! Let us often fee you,

PHILIP.

Oh, you are fo great, fo rich I
*

JOANNA.
What's rich and great, that fortune can reverfe ?

Let us be in your thoughts, as yo-u in our's.

PHILIP.

To the laft breath of life. Heaven and good
angels guard you. (Exit hajlily.)

ALBERT.

Worthy Philip! his heart is full; he never
will forget us : and in the day of trouble, of
whofe coming J have an awful warning, I predicl
that grateful youth will be f a friend to ferve us.

Hah ! who comes here, with our old Warden,
Wolf.

(
Wo L F brings in RoM uALD bound\

between two forefters.)

WOLF.
Bring him. along. Worfhipful Lord, I've got

him. We fnapt this ugly fellow in the purlieus.

ALBERT.
Why did you fo ?

WOLF.
Look at his coat, I pray you; look at his

badge I wave all comments on his hang-dog
* face ;
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face ; I only fay he wears Lazarra's livery ; and

therefore, catching him in the coat of a icoun-

drel, I humbly apprehend he cannot fail tc be

of the complexion of a rafcal.

ALBERT.
That's but an outfide argument, friend Wolf.

WOLF.
Sir, take which fide you will of a convicted

thief, and you mail find him ftill an arrant knave;
for here's the cafe this fellow lurks about, and
hides in the thick woods ; why does he fo ? Why
but becaule the gallows {lands in fight, and 'tis

a pretty eye-trap he has no taile for, being a two-

leg'd building without floors, the which who
takes poiTeffion of is left to dangle and cut capers
in the air. 1 pray you, Sir, give him a leafe for

life of that fame airy tenement; that fky-parlour.

ALBERT.
How long has it been my cuftom to condemn

a man unheard ? Let him fpeak for himfelf. Are

you in the fervice of Lazarra ?

ROMUALD.
I am.

Where is your matter ?

RoMUALp.
That I don't know. I am on furlough.

WOLF.
You lie ; you are in limbo.

ROMUAL a..

Old Guntram is my uncle : I came hitter to

fee him.

2, WOLF.
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WOLF.
Old Guntram is an old fox, and if you are.

the child of his fifter-T (faving her ladyfhip's pre-

fence) -I take leave to tell you, you are the fon

of a ilrurppet,

ALBERT,
For fhame ! mufl your abufe fweep all his

kindred ? What has Guntram done to deferve

this of you ?

WOLF.
Guntram's a cheat, an old litigious knave; he

robb'd your father, and he cribs from you rood

after rood, and in the dead of night alters the

landmarks.

ALBERT.
Come, no more of this 1

WOLF.

Nay, Sir, I have not half run out his roll.

Guntram's a traitor, harbours rogues and runa

gates, javelin companions in Lazarra's pay, who

carry within their fhields wicked defigns againli

your caftle's peace.

ALBERT.
Lazarra is a knight ; there's peace between us.

I will not hold his fervant Set him free !

WOLF.
Well ! if it muft be fo untie him ! There,

get out *" Give him the rope, however, for a keep-
fake ; he'll find an ufe for it ere long Now, go
your way be fure you rob and pillage all you
come near ; you are turn'd out for that purpofe
and none other. Out 1 begone }

(Exit ROMUALD, guarded.)

^h, my good Mailer,' tajie an old man's word,

you
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you have too much of the good thing called

Mercy.
ALBERT.

Then I've one one failing, Wolf, that thou art

free from.

JOANNA.
Come, my dear Lord, I'll fay that for our

friend (which is the befl that can be faid for any
man) he has an honefl heart.

WOLF.
Thank you, Madam ; you have faid it juft in

time, or I muft elfe have faid it for myfelf ; and
of all the

praife,
that can be given me, I am leail

flatter'd by my own, and much the moil by

your's . (Exeunt feverally) ,

SCENE changes to a Grove. ELOISA alone.

ELOISA.
No Philip, and broad day ! Fie on him, fkig-

gard ! He, that loves truly, will be at his poll
before the bird of morning gives the alarm.

Alas ! for me, we only meet to part, and even

that laft comfort he denies me.

(PHILIP, as he approaches, overhears her.)

PHILIP.

No, my fweet Eloife, you do me wrong.

ELOIS,A.

May I do ever wrong when I accufe you !

But why fo tardy ?

PHILIP.
I have been taking .leave of my good friends

ftt the critic a melancholy duty.

ELOISA.
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ELOISA.

And now of me a light and eafy taik for

you perhaps, but agony to me.

PHILIP.

Again you wrong me : doubt not my affection.

Belmont is near $ upon thofe glift'ning cliffs my
father's watch-tower {lands : when the fun fets

bright o'er the glafly lake, Til take my crofs-

bow in purfuit of game, and vifit my foul's

treafure.

ELOISA.
When mall that be ?

PHILIP.
The fooner for your wifhes perhaps to-mor

row.

t^LOISA.

Only perhaps ?

PHILIP.
Love muft not banifh duty.

ELOISA.
When mall I dare to fay your love is duty ?

PHILIP.
Never: True love knows riot the name of

duty.
ELQISA.

Will you think always fo ? When I grow old ?

PHILIP.
Love never can grow old.

ELOISA.
Years pafs away.

PHILTP.
But Virtue is eternal and thou art Virtue's

felf.

EJ-OISA,
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ELOISA.
You are kind and partial to your Eloifa ; but

I well know my father does not pleafe you.

PHILIP.

I muft confefs his manners do not pleafe me.

I would to Heaven my Eloifa were the humbleft

herdlman's daughter rather than Guntram's !

Can it be in nature that foul like thine fo tender,

heart fo pure, and manners fo r_efm'd and elegant
mould fpring from iuch a flock ? Is he not

fhun'd by all the neighbours round, a petty ty

rant, the oppreflbr of the poor ?

ELOISA.

This may be true, but I ought not to hear it.

PHILIP.

Rich to excefs, and grafping after more, he

would fell any thing, ev'n thee, for gold. For

give me, my fweet love, I have faid too much-
but when I know he harbours in his heart a bafe

defign to facrifke thy charms to the firft pander
that will pay his price, I can no longer meet him
as thy father, but muft abhor and fly him as a

pefl.

ELOISA.

Ah ! there he pafles See, he comes this way
Away, away ! this path conceals you from him.

PHILIP.

Look, look ! His troop of Myrmidons are

with him ; ev'n now he's plotting You are here

at home Adieu ! This hand Oh when will it

be mine ?

'

(Exit haftily.)

ELOISA.

Adieu ! He's gone. I hope he lias efcap'd
them.
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them. Yes, <yes ; there waves his feather'd hat*
I fee him. Heaven be with you ! Heaven and

the angel of our love protect you ! (Exit.)

SCENE changes to a mountainous and romantic

country, peculiar to Swijfirland, with practicable

QaJJeS) and a rude bridge thrown over a torrent.

GUNTRAM, DARBONY, and armed Soldiers.

DARBONY.
I'll florm a caftle ; aye, or fack a city, but I'll

not fcold a pretty girl as you do.

GUNTRAM.
Whom do I fcold ?

DARBONY.
Your daughter Eloita ; and you mud know,-

friend Guatram,, it offends me.

GUNTRAM.
Well, if I do give her a word or two now and

then a little of the roughed 'tis a way I have 5

She is ufed to it Soft language would but fpoil
her. Cats and women are of a fort

-,
carefs them

and they'llTcratch you.

DARBONY.
You have a piece of fpar under your ribs; your

heart is petrified.

GUNTRAM.
And if it is, I am the fitter to confort with you

and that bold knight Lazarra, who employs you.

DARBONY.
I'm no man's fervant. I command a legion ;

and if I fight, I fight for him that pays me with

plunder and free quarters.

GUNTRAM,
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GUNTRAM.

Aye, marry, you make free enough wherever

you find quarters : I wifh you wou'd fhift them
fomewhere elfe, my friend. The Lord of Thurn
is better flock'd than I am i Why don't you
pay a vifit to his caftle ?

DARBONY.

All in good time be hufht ! Lazarra comes;

(LAZARRA enters.)

LAZARRA.

It fhall be fo ! I will poffefs Joanna. Albert

mall not engrofs her to himfelf. Hah ! Darbony,
my hero, call your foldiers. Give the loud bugle
breath ; over the lake, acrofs the valley$ up the

mountain's fide let echo waft the blaft* that

founds to arms.

DARBONY.

Sound, Ullo j found the bugle louder yet a

louder blaft.

(Buglefounds.)

LAZARRA.

Soul of my father, how the figrtal cheers me 1

Hence with this pilgrim's cowl ! Come forth,

my fword ! (Throws off his pilgrim's habit, and

appears in complete armour.)

Now, war; now, vengeance, I am all thine own !

Haften, bright Sun, and quench thy glowing
beams ; come, mantled Midnight, cloak the con-

fcious (tars ! I have fire enough within my heart to

D need
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need no other torch but that which rage fupplies.

Why don't they roufe ? Why don't they
inarch and mufter ? Where are they ?

(A diftant march is heard.)
Hark ! I hear them ; they are coming. Oh
glorious mufic ; foul-infpiring ftrain ! It fwells,

it grows, it gathers on my ear And look ! they
come.

(A bandoffavage warriors ajfemble.from allparts.)

LAZARRA.

Soldiers ! and you that love a foldier's caufe,

valiant adventurers in the field of glory ; we go
to punifli the proud Lord of Thurn, who keeps
immur'd a fair and noble lady, who by the laws

of chivalry is mine. What is more facred than a
foldier's miilrefs ? What fweeter to a rival than

revenge ?

DARBONY.

Enough, Commander, fo they do but fight,

they are not nice about the caufe they fight
for.

LAZARRA.
Then are they comrades to my heart's con

tent, made to command fuccefs and rule the
world. Call them to arms, and march ! Sound
in their ears the animating charge, that fcrews
their courage to the true pitch, and ring out
Albert's knell ! To arms, to arms !

>

SONG
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SONG and CHORUS.

DARBONY.
" To arms ! to arms ! our Leader cries

** Lo, from the cavern'd earth we rife

" In terrible array :

* Where'er we march, a crimfon flood
" Around us rolls of human blood, x

" And ruin marks our way.

" Now tremble, Albert Fortune veers ;

" Fate opens wide herghaftly fheers,
" Your life's laft- thread is fpun :

* (

Impending o'er you hangs the fword ;

*' Death only waits Lazarra's word
" To ilrike ! and it is done."

(Exeunt, marching.)

END OF JHE FIRST ACT C

D
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ACT II.

SCENE9 the interior ofa rocky cavern ; LAZARRA,
DARBONY, and 'armed fo/diers, pqfted at the

avenues of the cave.

LAZARRA.

'T1 HESE clifts and hollows of the rock befpeak
a country form'd for ambufh and furprize. 'Tis

now a truce 'twixt Albert and myfelf ; if under

this we find his caftle open, as 'twas this morning,
we've an eafy conqueft if not, we muft ftrike

many a hard blow ere we win it
\ for, do him

juftice, Albert is a foldier. Our fpies will foon
be coming and behold Reinhard and Ulric -

Now, Sirs, what report- you ?

(REINHARD and ULRIC enter.)

REINHARD,
.Every thing that can infure to you an eafy con

queft. We carried letters to the Lord of Thurn
we found the caftle barriers open as in time of
the profoundeft peace ; the drawbridge down,
no warders at their pofts, and none but one old

fervant, Wolf by name, who feem'd to entertain

the flighteft fufpicion of our errand, and leaft of

all the Lord of Thurn himfelf, who greeted us

moft kindly,
i LAZARRA,
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LAZARRA.
Confident dotard ! He fleeps his laft night in

Joanna's a- ms. The fun has dropt into the lap
of ocean, arid enterprizing darknefs now befriends

us Call up your foldiers from their rocky den,
and range them for their march -, you bed can

tell how to awaken and infpire their courage.
DARBONY,

"
Soldier, foldier, wave your fword ;

" Give the fign, and pafs the word \

SOLDIER.
"

Order, order ! Comrades all
" Rife and anfwer to the call !

(Soldiers enter andjoin in CHORUS.)
" We come, we come, we come,
" We need no beat of drum ;

*' Watchful ever day and night,
-*' Ever ready for the fight,

" We never, never Hy,
" We conquer or we die.

DARBONY.
*' Athwart the foreft dark and drear,
fl With march that caution cannot hear.

"
Slowly, flowly wind your way,

" No one lag, and no one flray,
"

Silent all in clofe array,
f(

Slowly, flowly wind your way.

(CHORUS of Soldiers.)
"

Captain, captain, flout and bol3,
" Soldiers need not to be told,
<?
Only lead us to the booty,

" We are thofe that know our duty,
"
Huzza, huzza ! we never fly,

** Jhluzza ! we conquer or we die P'

(Exeunt> marching.)

SCENE
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SCENE changes to the cajlle of T/iurn, moated, and

the draw-bridge down, over which WOLF pajjes.

WOLF.
A plague upon this bridge for lying here at

his full length over the fleepy moat ! To my
thoughts now it feems to cry

"
Come, crofs

me !" I hope no man lefs honeft than myfelf

may take it at it's word. As times now go, let

there be ever betwixt me and danger a good
broad ditch, fay I; but my wife matter feems to

forget that thirteen centuries are pair and gone,
fince peace and charity were preach'd on earth.

Oh Lord, oh Lord! how does it come to pafs that

honeft men mould be fuch eafy gulls to live with

fcoundrels and keep open iioufe ! I'll coail about

and liften* Hark ! what's that? 'Tis not a trum

pet -, no, nor yet a drum ; but tis the clank of

men that march in armour Yes, yes, 'tis that

Click, click ! juft fo my rapier jingles, when

dangling in the flings it hits my cuirafs. Hoa !

within there! Warders! Up with the draw

bridge, down with the portcullis ! They come,

they come ! The caftle is furpriz'd Ring out

the alarm-bell, ring !

(He hurries over the bridge. The bell is rung.
LAZARRA and DARBONY rujh in at the head of
their troop.)

LAZARRA.
Definition feize you ! Stop that noify bell.

Charge ! charge ! my heroes, charge ! and (pare
them not*

DARBONY.
Cut your way through ! On, on, my hearts of

gold !

LAZARRA.
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LAZARRA.

Vi&oria, Vidoria ! we have carried it.

(The ajfailants force the bridge and enter the caf-

tie. Albert's Jiandard of the crowned lion is

piird down, and the black banner of the death's

head hoi/led in its place. Trumpetsfound a charge

meanwhile.)

ALBERT and Wolf fatty. They force their paf-

fage over the bridge. One or two of the ajjail-

antsfall under their fwords.

ALBERT.

Where is Lazarra ? Albert calls Lazarra.

WOLF.
Forward, brave Sir ! One faliy and. we're

free,

ALBERT.
Come on, rny hero ! I have hew'd my paf-

fage. (Exit.)

WOLF.
So have not I. {hefalls) the flipping bridge

betrayed me. If you are foldiers, give a foldier

quarter !

ULRIC.
Give him no quarter, comrades ! It is Wolf.

REINHARD.
Hold ! if 'tis Wolf, he's keeper of the treafure,

and knows where it is buried.

WOLF.
That's what I do. Let me get up and (hew

you. Ah ! my friend Reinhard, is it you ?

That's well. We drank together fcarce an hour
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ago. Send off thefe fellows, and you fhall have?

all the ranfom to yourfelf.

REINHARD.

Well, what do flop for ? Leave me with my
prisoner. The caftle is your own the tap is

running ; your comrades will have drank up all

the liquor.

(The reft withdraw and fafs the bridge.)

WOLF.
And are not you dry too ? come with me,

friend ! I'll (hew you drink in plenty.

REINHARD.
Shew me money.

WOLF.
Oh ! very good ! You wim to touch the

treafure ; you'd tap the flrong box rather than

the barrel. You are a wife man.

REINHARD.
About it quickly then. There is no time to

lofe.

WOLF.
Give me your arm. I am fomewhat crippled

with my unlucky tumble. This way, friend

Reinhard. You 11. never know what 'tis to want

again. Come o' this fide. I'll (hew you fucha
a mine. There, there it is. Up to your chin

in plenty ! (plunges REINHARD into the moat.)
You've got it, my fine fellow ! drink your fill ;

make yourfelf welcome ! Farewell, honefl Rein-
hard ! May all the foes of Albert fo be treated.

(Exit WQLV,}

SCENE
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LAZARRA.

Jnfulting woman, you'll extort a fecret which

clfe in pity I had kept untold.

JOANNA.
In pity ! Tiger, who expects it from you ? I

fa-w my gallant hufband force the bridge. I have

no pity- to implore for him; and for myfelf, whilft

I command this weapon, I fcorn to aik it.

LAZARRA.
You faw your hufband force the bridge

JOANNA.
I did. I faw your lancemen fall beneath his

fword.

LAZARRA.
And was that all you faw ?

JOANNA.
What elfe was to be feen ?

'

LAZARRA.
Did Albert flay my people, and receive no

wounds from them ? Is he invulnerable ?

JOANNA.
Tormenter ! Will you tell me hewas wounded ?

LAZAJ&RA.
I ihould tuppofe fo, when he fe-lf.

JOANNA.
Fell ! no. You torture me with apprehenfion.

It was his brave old fervant, Wolf, that fell.

LAZARRA.
Wolf fell, and rofe again. Your hufband

never.

JOANNA.
Ah ! (firieks.) Monfter, murderer ! Ven-

E 2 geance
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geance nerve my arm ! This to your heart !

(Jlrikes at him.)

LAZARRA.
You've mifs'd it. Ha ! (he faints !

fJoANNA/#fo to the ground, and drops her

dagger.)
I've gone too far: She loves him 'tis too plain.

What mall I do ? I dare not ftir to help her ;

my very touch would kill her: loft, abforb'd,

and all her fenfes gone, ftill, (till me awes me.

'Tis faid, that in the fpot where faints are buried,

fome angel ftill keeps guard upon their bones ;

and if the man of blood approach, he dies : ] am
a man of blood ; and tho' the wreck of beauty lies

before me, proftrate, defencelefs, I've no heart

to harm her. I '11 hence, and call for help. Hoa
there! Within! (Exit hajtily. JOANNA revives.)

JOANNA.
Where am I * Hah ! Lazarra has efcap'd me,

and left me here, defencelefs and unarm'd, robb'd

of my laft, my only fure refource ! (/he rifes.)
Oh

Albert ! Oh my hulband ! I had treafur'd your

parting words :
" My wife knows how to die ;

" when all is loft, that can protect her honour"
All now is loft, for thou art gone for ever. Ha !

here are weapons. Spirits of thejuftl guardians
of virtue, aid me ! (attempts to pull down a /word
from a pile of armour.) Cruel fword ! thou
wilt not fuccour the fad wretch that needs thee ;

Thou art no hero's weapon ; elfe my hand, weak
tho' it is, had brought thee down to fave me.
One effort more. Now, now, defpair, aflift me !

(JJie dijlodges a clufter, by which a Jword and

federal lances fall) - Tis done! 'tis done!

the
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the angel of my refcue has nerv'd my arm to pull

this trophy down, and offers to my view a choice

of deaths, (takes up afword.) And herelchufe.

Come forth, thou trenchant blade ! blufh not to

prove thyfelf the friend of virtue, tho* in a wo
man's grafp. Terrific weapon ! whatever rnafter

own'd thee, I can warrant thou haft be-widow'd

many a wretched wife ; now vindicate the honour

of a widow, and fend her hence, to be a wife in

Heaven. Now, Albert! now I come ! (asfieis
about tofall upon the/word* EUGENE enters,

with her infant fon.)

EUGENE,

Turn, defperate mother ! turn^ and fave thy
fon!

JOANNA.
My fon I my fon ! t live for thee, my fon !

(runs and catches him in her arms* and exit.)

SCENE changes to a wild and broken view of

foreft and cliffs ; on the fummit of which, in a

romantic Jituation, the watch-tower of Belmont

Cajlleisfeen.

ALBERT (alone.)

I'm wearied, and my armour weighs upon me
heavier and heavier every ftep I take : my
limbs too, ftiffen, and my bruifes throb. If I

could reach thofe herdfmen on the mountain, I'd

fooner truft my life with them than Wenfel;

tho* gratitude and duty both confpire to bind him,

to rny fervice. Hah ! he comes.

(WENS EL enters to ALBERT.)
WENSEL.

Who art thou, flranger ?

ALBERT.
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ALBERT.

Dofl thou not know me, Wenfel ?

WENSEL.
Albert ! my Lord '.-What brings my Lord

alone, at this late hour3 fo far from his owa
cattle ?

ALBERT.
Wenfel ! 'tis now no time to feign furprize.

Let us deal honeflly, as man to man.

WENSEL.

Honeflly, my Lord ?

ALBERT.

Aye, fir, evenfo; fmcerely. When you had
need of me, I was your friend $ now I have need
of you, will you be mine ?

WENSEL.

Why am I doubted ?

ALBERT.
You have fail'd me once.

WENSEL.
You kept my fon in pledge a twelvemonth,

for it.

ALBERT.
J fent him home to you.

WENSEL.
You did.

ALBERT.
Where is he ?

WENSEL.
At home ; if fo, I may prefume to fbeak of

Belmont, which is your's,

ALBERT,
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ALBERT.
If mine it is, let Belmont give proteftion to it's

owner ; for tho' you afk me why To far from

Thurn, I mud believe you know that Thurn is

loft, my wife a prifoner, my fon a flave, myfelf a

fugitive, the earth my bed, Heaven's canopy my
roof. This if you knew, why have you not af-

fembled your retainers to refcue thofe dear pledges
from their danger ? But if you knew it not, I

tell you now, Lazarra is the villain who has

robb'd me.

WENSEL.
All this, my Lord, I do confefs I knew, and

had a prudent forefight of your ruin, as you (hall

fee Hoa ! Forrefters come forth.

(armed men appear.)

ALBERT.
How's this ? In ambuih, Wenfel ? What in

tend you ?

WENSEL.

There, my good Lord, you fee we have not

flept : we are not improvident, but meet the

times, as the times mould be met, forewarned,

forearm'd.

ALBERT.
Is Philip amongfh thefe ? Set him before me ;

then I mall know you are with me true and

loyal.

WENSEL.
You was pleas'd to fay but now, I had faiFd

you once : I neither fail'd you once, nor ever

will. I then was, what confidently I (till am,
and ever will be, your determin'd foe.

ALBERT.
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ALBERT.

Wenfel, remember I forgave you.

WENSEL.

Yes ; your vanity forgave me, but your pride

fhew'd to the world that you had power to punifli ;

and that my fpirit never will forgive. You
made my ion your hoftage, haughty Lord 5 now

you are mine arreft him !

(*Tney clofe upon ALBERT and feize him.)

ALBERT.
Oh ! thou villain !

WENSEL.

Yes, you may call me villain ; I'll not flop the

clamour of your tongue, becaufe your railing

fhews me how very far you are debas'd from every

manly character ; begone ! I am atham'd of you.
Take him away.

(He is carried off, follow
1d byWEN sE L . Exeunt.)

enters, looks around, and liftens.)

WOLF.

Methought I heard the buzzing found of

voices. No, 'tis a vile inhofpitable defert. If

I cou'd jump now on a fnug warm cottage, a

mefs of milk and a clean trufs of ftraw, 't would

be a blefled chance ; but no, no, no : Thefe

mountaineers would break my neck to catch *em>
and when I've caught 'em, they'll not break my
faft. There's Wenfel's watch tower ! The devil

watch him. I have too much refpeft for this old

carcafe, tho' bruis'd and batter'd by Lazarra's

cut-throats, to truft it in his keeping, ugly thief !

Ifmy poor matter falls into his hands, he might
as
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as well have fallen in the moat. Good night to

him. Holla ! By'r Lady, who is this old fellow ?

Your bleffing, father !

(The HERMIT enters.)

HERMIT.
Heaven's grace be with you !

WOLF.
Amen to your grace ! Now if you'll ferve up

fupper, and fay, "Sit down with me !" I am
your man.

HERMIT.
Who and what are you ?

WOLF.
Not a fwallow* friend, to feed on flies; nor a

cameleon to live on air; but a poor hungry man,
infinite weary, and tolerably honeft therefore do

you fee, if your pot boils and you're in hafte for

fupper, fooner than let it cool, I'll make one

with you.
HERMIT.

My cell is poorly furnifh'd for the hungry ;

yet is the ilranger welcome Heaven forbid, I,

that am fed by charity, mould lack the thing I

live by !

WOLF.

Right ! you take it rightly : you read your
bible with a proper comment, and are a very fen-

fible old gentleman I wifh your table may be
as well provided as your underilanding.

. HERMIT.

My fare is like my fortune, poor and humble.

WOLF.
Heaven mend your fortune, and fortune mend

F your
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your fare ! I now perceive, grave Sir, you are

the Hermit fo famous in thefe parts for your

piety and learning : I will not trouble you on

thefe points at prefent, being juft now in greater

need of food and reft than hymns and homilies.

HERMIT,
Firft tell me, are you not ofWenfel's company?

WOLF.
Indeed I am' not: 'Tis the laft company 1

would wilh to be in.

HERMIT.
Do you belong to Guntram or Lazarra ?

WOLF.
If I belonged to either you (hou'd hang me. I

belong to Albert, Lord of Thurn Wolf at your
fervice fo I am call'd by name ; I am not iuch

by nature.

HERMIT.

Your name I have often heard ; and ever

grac'd with commendations of your character :

Your mailer I am a flranger to.

WOLF.
Indeed ! Where have you liv'd ? His chari

ties are pretty well known.

HERMIT.
I have heard of them; they are gone to Heaven

before him.

WOLF.

Truly I fear he'll fliortiy follow them, for when
we parted he was on his way, and had but barely

got the ftart of death : As for my part, I was
thrown out of the race, being down in battle,

'

9 with
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with half a fcore of rapiers at my throat, expect
-

ing every moment my quietus; but this, good fa

ther, is a foldier's ftory, and only fhould be told

over a can.

HERMIT.

Come on then, you fhall have the can, my
friend, and I the ftory ; for I love a foldier. I

dwell no further off than in that rock, and have

employ 'd no architect but nature So we poor
hermits are content to live.

WOLF.

I know what fort of tenements your's are, and
how you live fcot-free, under the wind, and pay
DO rent except to Providence, on whole account

you garnifh out your lodgings with mementoes,
that mark the tenure under which you hold :

But all your Ikulls and bones won't break my
reft ; Death is to me no ftranger ; I've feen him
in all mapes ; in all his terrors ; and know his

face too well to fear his picture.

(Exeunt.)

END OF THE SECOND ACT,

Fz
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ACT III.

(A Chamber in theCaJlle of Thurn. LAZARRA.
An Attendant.)

ATTENDANT.

"WEN S E L, your caftellan of Belmont, waits.

LAZARRA.
Admit him. Wenfel is an ufeful villain.

(Exit Attendant.)

(WENSEL enters.)

WENSEL.

Joy to the brave Lazarra ! On my knee I pay

my homage .to the Lord of Thurn.

(attempts to kneel, LAZARRA prevents him.)

LAZARRA.
I fcarce can fay if I am Lord of Thurn, till

Albert's taken. He, that tells me that, will be

indeed a friend.

WENSEL.
That friend am I ; I have him in Yafe hold.

LAZARRA.
Off with his head ! So all is fafe, and you are

Lord of Belmont. You and your heirs for

ever.

WENSEL.
I take you at a word, He dies this night.

LA? " -
L,
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LAZARRA.
And I am in Joanna's arms to-morrow fo

goes he to his Heaven, and I to mine.

WENSEL.
You'll have fome ftruggles to encounter firft.

LAZARRA.
And who has not that has to do with wo

man ? Have you aught elfe ; for time is precious
with me ?

WENSEL.
No more but to remind you of your promife.

LAZARRA.
That's facred fo let your engagement be.

But to remove all fcruples, on my fword fwear

you will fend me Albert's head to-morrow.

(draws his fword.)

WENSEL.
I fwear, and with a kifs confirm my oath.

LAZARRA.
And if you keep it not, you kifs your death.

(Exermtfeverally.)

(Scene thefame as at the conclufion of the firjl Afl.)

(^HERMIT and WOLF.,/

WOLF.
Father, I thank you : I have eat, and drank,

and ilept away my cares beneath your roof.

You've made your houfe of rock, but not your
heart ; and if 1 live to fee the happy day, when
Thurn fliall welcome her true Lord again, your
fcrip (hall never want a hermit's dole.

HERMIT.
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HERMIT.

If ever that day comes, I (hall not afk it.

WotF.
In truth you need not, for my noble mafler

Iiath too much of the virtue of benevolence in

himfelf, not to acknowledge it in other people.

HERMIT.
IVe fimply done my duty , that's no praife.

WOLF.
In a degenerate world it is fome praife. There

are, who have abundance, and yet want ; you
live in poverty, and have to fpare. Now, father,

fare thee well ! I'll to the hills, and fee what
metal hearts are made of there : If this Lazarra,
and his foreign cut-throats, are to infult our na

tion, feize our caftles, and live at large upon us,

farewell, freedom ! I'll rather fly my country,
and turn Jew, than be a Swifs and own myfelf a

flave. (Exit.)
HERMIT.

Qh ! lov'd Helvetia, Oh my native country !

How long, ye fons of freedom, will ye fufferthefe

foreign hypocrites to dwell amongft you ? When-

they affecl: to embrace you as their brethren,

they meditate to, throw their chains about you,
and make you bondfmen ; under the pretence ot

moderation, they would fain conceal monftrous

ambition, luft infatiable of univerfal power, and

pride fo vaft, that having vow'd eternal enmity
to earthly kings, they impioufly afiail the throne

of Heaven, and ralher than confefs a greater than

thernfelves^deny their GOD.

(ELOISA enters, carrying a bajket.)

ELOISA.
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ELOISA.

Father !

HERMIT.

My Child !

ELOISA.

Are you not angry with me for tarrying fo

long ? I ran to you at lafl and brought you fome-

thing- Are you not hungry, poor old man ?

HERMIT.
Not fo : thy charity foreftalls my wants.

ELOISA.
I (hou'd have been with you an hour ago, for

that's the hour my father takes his nap.

HERMIT.
Dares beneficence then only wake when Gun-

tram is ileeping ?

ELOISA.

Alas-a-day, there is fad news abroad. Have

you not heard the doings at Thurn Caftle ?

HERMIT.
I have, my child.

ELOISA,.

That vile Lazarra is the word of men, and ib

is Darbony, and fo is Wenfel aye, and fome

others, but I name no names. All hearts bleed

for the good Lady Joanna ; and as for Lord AU
bert, he's the beft of men.

HERMIT.
I do not know Lord Albeit.

ELOISA.
That is much: All poor men know him, for

he loves the poor.
HERMIT.
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HERMIT.

The Lord reward him !

ELOISA.

He gave to thofe that hunger'd : he himfelf

hungers in chains. Alas ! I pity him.

HERMIT.

Yes, human fufferings ftrike our hearts with

pity; and oft we wonder at the ways of Providence,
that thus permits good men to be opprefs'd; but

whilft we only reaibn from effects, Heaven acts

from caufes unreveal'd to us.

ELOISA.

Ah, father ! thefe are things above my reach :

I have not underflanding of tliefe matters ; but

believe 'it all becaufe you fay it. You may have

known variety of fortune j I've no experience of

that fort : my life has been a fcene of uniform

depreflion. I've often afk'd the hiftory of your

days, but you've no confidence in me to tell it.

HERMIT.
'Twill give you pain ; why fhould you wifli to

hear it ?

ELOISA.
The tender pain that pity gives, is pleafing.

HERMIT.
I have Teen better days, been rich and noble j

and all the foft affinities, to dear to human nature,

I have fondly cheriih'd ! Heaven's mercy gave
them ; cruel man dcftroy'd them !

ELOISA.
Ah, poor unfortunate! you've been "a fa

ther

HERMIT.
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HERMIT.
I have ; and when you call me by that name,

the recollection that I had a daughter, who

might have been the bleffing of my age ; this,

this, my child, pulls at my heart-firings ! and

when I wou'd fpeak, at thy defire, I cannot

I am ftifled !

ELOISA.

Then I will never afk it more . And now be

hold my father, and that odious Darbony. Re
tire into that grotto, good old man ! and take

your bafket with you : harbour there till they
are gone. I would not have them fee you.

(HERMIT retires.)

N(GUNTRAM and DARBONY enter.)

GUNTRAM.
There, there (lie is ! Now you fhall hear me

fpeak as foftly to her as the zephyr blows :

Child, this is Darbony, a wealthy knight; a

gentleman of Florence : one whole fword has

carv'd him out a fortune by the wars, that well

may warrant him to fay, to any the beft and

proudefl fpinfter in the land" Come forth, and
be my bride !"

ELOISA.

Well, let him fay it to any ; fo it is not to me.

GUNTRAM.
How now ! do you rebel ? Do you murmur,

faucy chit ? I 've faid the word ; the bond is

fign'd and feal'd : you marry him this night.
You fee I am calm ; you fee I take a gentle
courfe of perfuafion with you : but have a care

how you chafe me ; take heed how you anger
G me !'
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me ! By all that's -terrible, if you hold off, 11
have you dragged to the altar.

DARBONY.

Softly, friend Guntram ! there you go too fafL

You are old and harlh ; your daughter's young
and gentle,

GUNTRAM.

Aye, tell her fo ! You are a notable lover ;

and fhe '11 tell you (lie is too young to marry you,
She 'd not fay that to me y if I proposed Philip of

Bclmont, neighbour Wenfel's fon : not fhe, not

fhe; fhe'd jump into his arms. But fhe (hall

know thefe muffling pleas won't pafs : fhe's

your's this very night. Hav'nt I faid the word?

DARBONY.
Yes, you have faid the word

-,
but when?

the theme is love, we hold it as the better way to

fing it :

"
In'fprmg*s fweet prime the op'ning flow'r
" Allures the roving bee ;

" And is not -beauty's vernal hour
" The hour for love and thee ?

"
For, like the bee, love's archer leaves
" His honey with the dart ;

" And (he, who feels the wound, receives
" A fweet, that heals the fmart."

GUNTRAM.
There, there, you lucky girl ! you 've got

a hufband, whofe very voice is harmony itfelf.

(E LOIS A draws near the grotto where the

HERMIT is.)

ELOISA.
Oh ! if, unfeen, my guardian Genius hears,

and
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and pities my diflrefs, to Bclmont let him fly,

and tell my Philip without his inflant refcue I

am loft.

GUNTRAM.
' What 's that you mutter ? Get you home ;

be gone ! and, fon in law, you wait upon your
bride. I '11 follow in the rear. Unruly brat !

(Exeunt DARBONY andELoiSA.)
(As GUNTRAM is going out, the HERMIT comes

forth.)
HERMIT.

Father of Eloifa, turn, and hear me !

GUNTRAM.
Now, what 's the matter ? Do you come to

beg?
HERMIT.

To beg indeed to implore, for pity's fake

GUNTRAM.
Well ; come to-morrow ; there '11 be fcraps

in plenty to fill your wallet, if you come to

morrow.

HERMIT.
'Tis not for fcraps ; tis mercy, and not meat,

for which I hunger. Oh, for Heaven's fweet

fake, recal the cruel fentence you have pafs'd,
and do not force this marriage on your daughter.

GUNTRAM.
Pooh! you to talk! a hermit! Get you

gone! You're craz'd; you're foolifh : go
about your bufinefs. (Exit GUNTRAM.)

HERMIT.
Perfuafion's loft upon him, fordid wretch !

To Belmont let him fly" thofe were her

words
G 2
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words " And tell my Philip" there is all her

hope. Wou'd I could execute her fwift com

mand, and fly to lave her! but though flow

with age, I will be quick in zeal, and never part

with Philip till I bring him to her refcue.

(Exit.)

SCENE changes to a ftately Gothic Hall in the

Cajlle of Belmont. PHILIP is pajjlng the ftage^

WEASEL fol/ows and calls to him.)

WENSEL.

Why do you fly the company ?

PHILIP.

The company, my father 1 the affaflins.

WENSEL.
Infolent boy !

PHILIP.

Will you betray your friend, and after mur
der him ? Oh confcience, confcience !

fpeak
to

the heart of this unhappy man in the ftill voice

of pity.

WENSEL.

Canting pedant, chill not the noble ardour of

my foul, when the wine revels in my kindling
veins, and my heart bounds with joy.

PHILIP.

Wine may confound and fuffocate the feelings

for a while; but when the mad delufive dream is.

pad, and reafon fhows you where fuch dreams
rnuft end, then will your cry be turn'cl afide from

Heaven, and like the unhallow'd facrifice of Cain,

prophetic of your doom, fink down abhorr'd,

rejeded, and accurft.

WENSEL.
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WENSEL.

No more of this ! be dumb !

PHILIP*

Forbid me not. Silence will come too Toon :

Old age hangs over you, and the dark hour of

death approaches
WENSEL.

If death is near, beware how you provoke it.

Hence, be gpne !

PHILIP.

Can nothing make you tremble ?

WENSEL.

Yes, my anger.

PHILIP.

. Why do you bear this enmity to Albert ?

Why, but becaufe he fpar'd you, he forgave you,
fent back your fon, and truiled to your honour ?

WENSEL.
The more fool he, who firft forgives a foe,

and after trufts him.

PHILIP.

Ah, if fuch are fools, woe to your wifdom !

WENSEL.
Woe to thee, thou infolent, who dar'fl to hold

this language to thy father !

PHILIP.

My father ! No, if you embrue your hands
in Albert's blood, I will not call you father;
I will not meet the curfe that is entail'd .upon
the fon of fuch an impious father,

WENSEL.
Give rne a fword ! This is too much to beap

,

My fword, my fword !

(ALBERT
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(ALBERT is brought in fettered and guarded.)

PHILIP.

Behold, here comes the man, in whofe accuf-

ing prefence when you iland at the great day,

nor fword nor ftiield fliall fave you, nor darknefs

cover you, nor caverns hide. Ah, noble Sir!

(Takes ALBERT forrowfully by the hand, who

embraces him, and walking up to WENS EL,

looks him fleadily in the face.)

WENSEL.

Why do you look at me ? Take off your eyes.

PHILIP.

Oh confcience, confcience, how thou art

abafh'd ! Never did mine produce, or mortal

forge, weapon fo fharp as the foul-fearching eye

of fcornful virtue fixt on its oppreffor.

WENSEL.
What do you mean by this contemptuous

filence ? The axe is marpen'd, and the hand is

ready, that fevers your proud head this very

night.
'PHILIP.

Then hear, oh hear me, thou avenging Power !

If any lift his hand againft the life of that juft

man, whofe virtues have betray 'd him, Guardian

of innocence, with inflant death f^rike, ftrike

the murderer, whoe'er he be ! (kneeling.)

WENSEL.

Sop, parricide ! the death you call is prefent.

Albert, you die this night few hours are left

you. Lazarra dooms your death Take him

away ! (WENSEL is fainting.)
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PHILIP.

Hold, for a moment hold ! Look to my fa

ther He faints ! fupport him ! See, the hand
of Heaven is vifibly upon him bear him off;

I'll follow to his chamber. (T^hey take WENSEL
off, fainting.) When you behold this judgment,
can you doubt if Heaven forbids you tQ attempt
the life of that good man ? Guards, fet your

prifoner free !

OFFICER.

Miftake us not, young Sir ! Your father's fit

don't fright us from our duty; we fhall hold

him with double diligence now, as we muft an-

fwer it with our lives to Lazarra.

ALBERT.

Philip, 'tis all in vain. We part for ever.

PHILIP.

I cannot part from you ; we'll die together.

ALBERT.

No, Philip ; if Joanna yet furvives, live for

her fake; live for my infant fon. Tell my fad

widow that I left this world convinc'd of her

fidelity, and died befeeching Heaven to blefs her,

pouring out with my lafl breath my thanks for

all the hours of my pad happinefs by her be-

(low'd Tell her, the hope (he cherim'd in her

ficknefs, fupported me in the lafl pangs of death -

the pious hope that in a better world the reno

vation of our faithful love, made pure and per

fect, will compofe a part of that beatitude, which
heart of man cannot conceive, and only Heaven
can give. My laft farewel, and bleffing to my
fon ! He i3 too young to know but time may

come,
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come, when you fhall tell him Ah ! f can

no more -

(A groan is heard from WENSEL'J chamber.)

PHILIP.

Hark ! hark ! a groan, and from my father's

chamber. By the great Power that made me, I

will bury this dagger in his heart that flops my
pafTage, or dares to follow me.

(enters the chamber.)

ALBERT.

Philip, beware ! Remember 'tis your father.

OFFICER.

Keep fad the prifoner ! I command you hold

him, as you mall anfwer it to our Lord La-
zarra.

ALBERT.
Fear not a refcue ; we've no arms to force

you ; nor have you hearts that can be touch 'd

by pity. My fears were for my friend, left in

the tyrant he forgot a father.

OFFICER.
We are not careful what becomes of Wenfel $

we ,are Lazarra's fervants and for Philip, let

him looLio himfelf ; we think not of him.

ALBERT.
You talk and act exactly as they fhou'd, who

ferve a mailer brutal as Lazarra.

(PHILIP returns.)

Oh! Philip, Philip, if you've rais'd your hand

againft your father's life

PHILIP.
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PHILIP.

Nature forbid paternal blood fhou'd ever

ftain this hand. My father lives, but death's

precurfor fleep falls deep and heavy on his mor
bid fenfe.

OFFICER.

Come, Sir, you muPc to prifon.

PHILIP.

Aye, aye, to prifon in the weftern tower.

OFFICER.

No, in the eaftern tower, where the chain of

rocks begins.
PHILIP.

You're right, you're right ; 'tis from the eaftern

tower the chain of rocks begins. And how long
is it to his execution ?

.OFFICER,
From this to midnight.

PHILIP.

That will foon be here : It is but right he' had
an hour for prayer.

ALBERT.
What do you mean ? I do not underfland

you.
PHILIP.

Alone, alone that cannot be denied you.

(afidt.)

OFFICER.
If the Lord Albert wifhes to be left to his de-

Votions^ I can have no objection to his praying,

jny only bufmefs is to prevent him 'from ef-

caping,
PHILIP.

Then go, Lord Albert, go to your prifon*H ALBERT.
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ALBERT.

Will you part without taking a laft farewell

of me ?

PHILIP.

I'll fee you again.

(In a whifper, as he embraces him.)

ALBERT.

In Heaven ! Farewell.

(PHI tip tvatches him as he departs, then takes the

keys from his bofom.)
\

PHILIP.

Now, Albert, I am arm'd for thy deliverance.

Thefe keys command the paries of the caftle

And if it be thy will, O Providence, to appoint

me to this work, and render thefe thy imple

ments of mercy, let -thy ileep fe'al up the fenfes

of my wretched father, till I have done the deed.

Hah ! who art tiiou ?

(the Hermit enters as Philip was going out.)

What do you want, old man ! no one comes

here : go, go, begone ! my father is afleep.

HERMIT.
I do not want your father : If you are Philip,

my bufmefs is with you.

PHILIP.

I am Philip, but I can't hear your bufinefs

you muft defer your bufmefs till to-morrow.

HERMIT.

Impoflible. To-morrow it wou'dbe too late.

PHILIP.
No matter. I'm in hafte, in prefling hade.

HERMIT*
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HERMIT.
So am I.

. PHILIP.

What then ; what then ? Life hangs upon my
hade.

HERMIT.
So does it upon mine

-,
an innocent life, a life

more dear to Philip than his own Your Eloifa

PHILIP.

Heaven prefcrve my fenfes !

HERMIT.
Is loft to you for ever fold, furrendered, and

facrific'd this night by her unnatural father

PHILIP.

How ! to whom ?

HERMIT*
To Darbony.

PHILIP.

The monfter ! will he devote his daughter to

that daemon that Moloch bath'd in blood.

HERMIT.
Too fure he will. The father and the fiend will

drag their beauteous victim to the altar ere mid

night bell is toll'd. Poor Eloifa refts her laft

hope on thee,

PHILIP.

On me !

HERMIT.
On thee (he calls to thee (he turns for help
me fummons thee to fave her j 'tis from her,

a weak but willing mefTenger, I come. In her

H 2 defpair
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defpair fhe cried,

" Go tell my Philip, without

his inftant refcue I am loft."

^PHILIP takes the keys from his breajl, looks at

them, wrings his hands in defpair, and returns

them to their place.)

What does that aclion mean ? Why do you

tarry ? Are you not Philip, or am I miftrufted ?

PHILIP.

You are not miftrufled, and I I am Philip,

HERMIT.

Then follow me at once ; it is high time

PHILIP.

Yes, 'tis high time.

HERMIT.

And we have far to go.

PHILIP.

. Oh! choice of horrors ! Turn my heart, juft
Heaven, where honour, truth, and virtue fliou'd

direct it ! load not thy feeble creature paft his

bearing, but by my weaknefs meafure thy temp
tation. ,

HERMIT.
What is the matter ? Whence is your diftrefs

j

PHILIP.

Thou art the meffenger of Eloifa, therefore I

tell thee, that within this cattle the noble Albert

JanguiQies in chains. He is my benefactor, my
jnftrudor, my firft, my beft of friends, my more

4 than
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than father. Here in my hand is liberty for

Albert"; a fecret pafiage, which thefe keys com
mand, leads him -to fafety if 1 lofe one hour,
'twill be too late ; at midnight he mufl die ; in

the fame moment, when the cruel father of Eloifa

facrificcs her, my father murders him. Can I

defert him ? No, no, I cannot. Let me do this

deed to make me worthy Eloifa's love, then I

will fet her free, or die in the attempt. Go, go ;

J cannot follow thee ; depart ! Heaven at this

trying crifis will fend forth its angel to protect
her I cannot ; love wou'd make me a murderer

if I did.

(The HERMIT wrings his hands ^ and with a

forroivful exprejfion looks up to Heaven.)

(Scene drops.)

OF THE THIRD ACT,
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ACT IV.

A View of GUNTRAM 'j Houfe, ^vith the adja
cent Country.

HERMIT enters.

Providence infpire me to redeem this

victim of a mercenary father ! Helplefs my-
felf, and difappointed of Philip's help, I muft

proceed by ilratagem, and leave the caufe to

fanctify the means Hah, here he comes. Save

you, Sir 1 (GUNTRAM comesfrom his hoitfe.)

GUNTRAM.
That is as much as to fay,

c Give me a hand-

fel for my benediction.' I fee, in fpite of the

advice you gave me, you are coming to the wed

ding.
HERMIT.

Pardon me, Sir ! I'm going to the burial,

GUNTRAM.
What do you mean ? Do you fuppofe I'm

dying.
HERMIT.

No, but Lord Albert is covered with wounds,
' he is. dying in my cell.

GUNTRAM.
Don't talk of wounds : I hate to hear of them.

What is all this to me ?

HERMIT.
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HERMIT.
As you (hall make it every thing, or nothing.

He calls for you moil eagerly.

GUNTRAM.
He may call long enough before I'll come.

HERMIT.
I told him fo ; but nothing cou'd appeafe him
See you he muft ; and were you not a man to

fpurn at money, 'twou'd be worth your while.

GUNTRAMJ
Who fays I fpurn at money ? I love money.

HERMIT.

Jewels are money's-worth, and thefe Lord Al

bert has brought off in plenty : they're very rich,

and knowing you a fafe and prudent man, he

wifhes to entruft them to your keeping.

GUNTRAM.

Aye ! who believes you ? let me fee the jewels,

HERMIT.
Here is a fample. Look upon tliis ring.

GUNTRAM.

By'r lady, a rich gem, a peerlefs rubys but

this I never faw upon his finger.

HERMIT.
You know the bearings of the houfe of Thurn. ,

What did Lord Albert wear upon his banner ?

GUNTRAM.
A crowned lion.

HERMIT.

Right ! 'Tis a crowned lion Turn the ftone,

and there you fee it Now will you believe it is

the fignet of the Lord of Thurn ?

GUNTRAM.
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GUNTRAM.

J do believe it.

HERMIT.
Make hafte then, and attend him in ray cell

GUNTRAM.
Where is your cell ?

HERMIT.

Lo, where it hangs upon the craggy peak of

yonder mountain, like an eagle's aerie.

GUNTRAM.
Yes, but I am no eagle to fly to it.

HERMIT.
Then fend a nimbler meffenger your daugh*

ter Whom can you truft fo well ?

GUNTRAM.
You're craz'd, methtnks My daughter is upon

the point of marriage.

HERMIT.
And Albert on the point of death ! Confider,

your daughter may return before fhe's called for,

and thefe jewels will be a rich depofit in your
hands.

GUNTR'AM.
That's true, that's true. Why did'nt you

bring 'em with you ?

HERMIT.
<I have brought one; the reft he would not

truft in any hands but your's or Eloifa's.

GUNTRAM.
I rather wonder he fhould fix on me.

HERMIT.
Oh, Sir, your character

GUNTRAM.-
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GUNTRAM.

Yes, yes; my character, I gratit you, ftands

ftrong in affairs of truft ; but then I doubted if

Albert faw it ih the light that you do.

HERMIT.

Correctly in the fame. Come, where's your

daughter? Time flies, and Albert languifhes the

whilft.

GUNTRAM.
Hoa ! Eloifa ! Eloifa ! you are wanted.

fELOISA comesfrom the
Jionfe.)

ELOISA.

What is your pleafure ?

GUNTRAM.
Take my ebony box, and follow this -good

hermit to his cell; he'll tell you of the bufmefs

by the way -Make hafle ; difpatch !

ELOISA.

Inform me ! What is this ?

(Afide to the HERMIT.)
HERMIT.

Hulh ! afk ho queftions inftantly obey !

ELOISA.

Implicitly ^thou art my guardian angel.

GUNTRAM.
Come in ! A cup of rhenifh will recruit you.

{Goes towards the houfe.)

HERMIT, (ajide.)

Now, Fortune fpeed us ! Avarice, for once

thou haft befriended virtue and I thank thee.

[Follows GUNTRAM into the houfe.)

I SCENE
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SCENE changes to the Saxon Hall in the Co/lie

of tfhurn.

(EUGENE enters.)

What a change is here in one night's time

from happy to unhappy ! Never again mall I fee

fuch a day as yefterday. ^ If, as 'tis faid, my
noble mailer's kill'd, alas for my poor lady \

What will become of her? And when (lie's loft,

all's loft to me , I have no friend but her-
father is gone to his grave,

" My mother cares little for me ;
" Her love to another me gave,
"

I was wretched, as wretched cou'd be,

<c

Upon the wide world I was caft,
" A poor little fatherlefs boy ;

" But fortune relented at laft,
" And my forrow was turn'd into joy.

"
t am page to a lady fo kind,

" A lady (o loving to me ;

" Such joy in her fervice I find,
"

I was happy, as happy could be.

" But thofe happy hours are gone byy
" Our pjeafure is turn'd into pain;" All is forrow around me, and I,
" Once fo wretched, am wretched again,"

(JOANNA enters.)

JOANNA.
Eugene !

EUGENE*

My Lady !

JOANNA.
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JOANNA.
That's a mournful fong.

EUGENE.

Aye, Madam, and a melancholy fongfter.

JOANNA.
You are young, and will forget your forrows.

Eu-GENE.

If Providence fhall take my fenfes from me
before it takes my life, I may forget them j not

-elfe.

JOANNA.
Then how iliou'd I ?

EUGENE.

Lady, I went up to the tower this morning
by the firft peep of day, and I do think I fpied
.our brave old warden, Wolf, under the walls.

JOANNA.
Child, 'tis impofiible ; I faw him fall. Wolf

died, as I (hall die, for his dear lord,

EUGENE.
Indeed, indeed I I cou'd not be deceived.

Methought he faw me too
?
and made a fign, as

if to call me down.

JOANNA.
You are miftaken. Wolf, by a noble death, has

finifh'd a long courfe of faithful fervice. Now
go and afk perrniffion for my child to vifit his fad

mother Hah ! the tyrant. (Exit EUGENE.^

(LAZARRA enters.)

LAZARRA.

May I approach ? and will Joanna deign to

fay what homage her true knight can pay to re-

gqmmend his fuit ? What will fhe aik ?

I * JOANNA,
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JOANNA.

Favours from you, the murderer of my
band, I never thought to alk Yet there is one,

LAZARRA.
Name it ; command it.

JOANNA.
It is only one. Let there be dug a grave

where Albert fell, and in the fpot, made facred

by his blood., let me be buried.

LAZARRA.

Was there but one man in the peopled earth,

for whom Joanna will confent to live ? I'll hope
there is I truft (he will prefer life in the con

queror's arms, to a cold grave with a dead corpfe
belide her.

JOANNA,
Break, break, my heart !

LAZARRA;

Nay, if you weep, it will not : The heart that

melts in tears will never break.

JOANNA.
This raillery fhows a nature fo debas'd, that

v'n your cruelty has not one caft of manlineis

about it, but afpires to nothing more than to in-

iult a. woman, and make a widow's agonies your

jeft.

LAZARRA;
Be pacified ! This caftle ftill is your's ; it h^s

but chang'd its matter : all is your's all that is,

mine, and all that has been Albert's.

JOANNA.
Away ! I would prefer the vileft dungeon,

\vhofe peftilential vapour, fraught with death,

3
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fhould be fo fatal that you dare not enter, tp

freedom, where I muft inhale the air that you
have breath'd.

LAZARRA.
You've faid enough. Tis done. I (hall not

meet averfion fo decided, like a tame lover I

will be your mailer. (EUGENE appears at thefide

fcene, with JOANNA'S child.)

Take hence that brat ! He (hail not enter here.

JOANNA.
May I not fee my child ?

,

LAZARJRA.

Np, you may not. Becaufe you tauntingly

pronounce my fight fo hateful, that the blaft of

death wou'd be more welcome, I'll henceforth,

provide, that if you ever let the light of Heaven,
vifit yo;

ur eyes, you 111 all behold Lazarra. I'll

have afcore of painters fet to work, and hang my
portrait up in every chamber through which

you pafs, 'till the detefled image of him ,who(e

prefence taints the genial air (hall be fo ever-

jaflingly imprefs'd on your mind's eye, in dark-

nefs you (hall fee it j in folitude, in fleep. I ftill

will haunt you, nor fh all the grave itfelr con

ceal me from you. Now follow me, proud dame!

Do you rebel ? Move, or my guards (hall drag

you Hah ! 'tis well I I will not quit you.
Tho' my paffing fhadow, where it fell on you,
blifter'd your fair flem, I will not bait one atom
pf your penance^

(Exeunt.)
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(SCENE changes to a romantic View, where the

Hermit's Cave is difcovered.
WOLF marches

in with a party of Mountaineers rudely armed,

A quick March is play'd.)

LEADER OF THE MOUNTAINEERS.
<c Come on, my hearts, come on !

" The work will foon be done :

< Let all be {launch, and none be my;
" Let all men fight and no man fly,

< The victory muft be won
" Come on, my hearts, come on !

" When the battle is o'er we'll be jolly,
' For'to figh is but madnefs and folly j

" Old flingo (ball fwim
" In black-jack to the brim,

" And we'll drink away dull melancholy,
"
Hark, hark, the thund'ring drum

" Roars out 'tis time to come,
." For all that die the prieft (hall pray,
" While thofe that live keep holiday.

"
Hark, hark, the thund'ring drum !

" Come on, my heroes come !

*' \yhen the battle is o'er, &c. &c."

WOLF.
Hear me, my good men of the mountains j

hearken ! A long ftory I mall not tell you, for

I am not fond of talking; and becaufe I hate ly

ing I will tell you no ftory at all. This fame La-
zarra is a foreign fcoundrel, a ftrange.r to our na

tion, and no Swifs. He has no buimefs here :

What does he come for ? I'll tell you what-r-for

plunder to drive you out of your cabins, as he
has drove the worthy Lord of Thurn out of his

paflle Will you fuffer it ? M u^ -
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MOUNTAINEER.
No, no5 we will not we'll revenge Lord Albert.

WOLF.
I knew you wou'd > I knew you were true

Swifs, and wou'd not let thofe villainous inter

lopers tread in your lovely fnows, and track your

pleafant mountains^ where nothing grows but

icicles and liberty. Lord love you, you remem
ber poor old Wolf ; you have the fteamofthe
caftle kitchen flill in your noflrils, and know I

was not the Wolf at the door to keep you out,
but to invite you in You bear all this in mind ;

I know you cjc.

MOUNTAINEER.
We do, my mailer , therefore fay no more, but

march !

i WOLF.
Oh yes ; I'll march Lazarra pays the piper,

fo flrike up ! We hav'nt got the true ftep, but

mo matter : We'll trot* and our enemies (hall

gallop. (Exeunt, marching.)

(PHILIP is feen afcending from the Subterranean*

He ajjifts Lord ALBERT, and they comeforward.)
PHILIP.

My Lord, my Lord, where are you ? reach

your hand ; I've found the pailage ; the freih

air falutes us, and the bright moon fubfcribes her

friendly beam* Welcome to liberty*
ALBERT.

My brave deliverer, come to my heart*

PHILIP.

It is the proudeft aim of my ambition to be

near your heart. But you are faint, the fubter-

ranean damps hang on you {till. Within thi^

cave
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cave you'll find repofe and fhelter ; enter it, my
Lord. I will afcend the heighths, kindle a fire,

and bring the mountaineers to your affiftance.

ALBERT.

Thanks, gallant youth ! a faintnefs fteals upon
me ; I muft confets to you I need repote. Ah,

Philip, to be torn from thofe we love dearer than

life, and in the hour of danger, by ftrong necef-

fity driven to defert them, judge ho\y it wrings

my heart !

PHILIP.

I do I judge; I feel it by my own. No more^

but enter. fALBERT enters the Hermit's cave.)

Oh Eloifa; 'tis thy caufe no lefs than Albert's,

that gives wings to my impatience;

(Exit hazily.)

(HERMIT with ELOISA.)

HERMIT.
Here is my cell. We'll take a fhort repefe",

and then rejfume our flight.

ELOISA.

And wilt thou fuffef all this for me ? Wilt
thou for me exhauft the fmall remains of ftrength
that age has left thee ; thou pure benevolence,
thou more than parent to poor deferted Eloifa ?

HERMIT.
I'll not permit thee to defpond, my child.

There is a Providence, that bear me up above

my body's ftrength in thy protection. I feel as

if I were again a father, and my loft daughter
liv'd again in thee : fear nothing then : within

this peaceful cell thou wilt find viands of your
own beftowing. Enter I What ails thee?
There is nothing there > no dying man to fright

ELOISA*
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ELOISA.

Ah, he's there ! the very man. I fee him there

Lord Albert, ilretcht on the floor, and dying, as

it feems.

HERMIT.
Merciful Heaven defend us ! who is this ?

(ALBERT comes from the cell.)

ALBERT.
Be not thus caft in wonder. I am Albert, not

dying, as flie thinks, but fav'd from death, ifyou
betray me not.

ELOISA.
If we betray you ! we are riot thofe that

wou'd betray the wretch that fled from juftice
to invoke protection ; how then fhou'd we betray
the good Lord Albert, the patron of the needy
and oppreft, the orphan's father and the widow's

friend ? Bleft be the hand that refcued thee from
death ! Say who it was, that I may pray for

him.

ALBERT.

Philip of Belmont.

ELOISA*

Oh approving Heaven, crown him, reward him
for the glorious deed. My Philip has preierv'd

you ; I acquit him. I was in like extremity with

you at the fame hour ; I caird him to my refcue

in vain j his virtue triumph'd o'er his love. He
turn'd from me and fav'd his benefactor* I praife

him, I applaud him for the choice : you had a

hufband's and a father's claim ; for you the hearts

of thoufands wou'd have bled 3 for me none other

than his own.

K HERMIT,
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HERMIT.
And mine.

ELo isA.

Ah, father, if you knew the Lord of Thurn.

HERMIT.
I hope he has been taught to know himfelf in

his adverfity. I knew his father,

ALBERT.
I'm forry for it, if you knew him rightly > for

then you know what caufe I have to blufh, when
I am falfely ftil'd the Lord of Thurn.

HERMIT.
That to confefs befpeaks a candid mind ; for

that I honour you ; but Thurn is loft. What
then remains ?

ALBERT.
Before to-morrow's dawn either to fee Lazarra

at my feet, or fee the light no more : if on the

walls my banner flies, it flies not for myfelf, but
for the daughter of that rightful Lord, who in

his banifhment was bafely murder'd.

HERMIT.
Aks, that daughter never will be found, nor

was that father murder'd ; he yet lives, and I am
be. Yes, Albert, I, I am that wretched father ,

degraded, exil'd, and at once bereft of wife, fon,

daughter ; outcaft of the world ; no home, no

country, not one friend on earth, fave this fweet

innocent, the feeble ftarT of an old beggar totter

ing to his grave.
ALBERT.

Oh heavenly juftice, how did I efcape, whilfl

you was begging at that caftle's gate, which I,

unconfcious of your right, ufurp'd ?

* HERMIT.
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HERMIT.
That I am Theodore, the b.animt Lord of

Thurn and its domain, I had in proof to ihevv

one r-elick, which the robbers mifs'd, my creft

(a crowned lion) cut in ruby ; but this iaft pledge
I left in Guntram's hands for purpofes, which this

dear child can witnefs.

ALBERT.
There needs no witnefs to the truth you utter $

and here, in prefence of high Heaven, 1 fwear to

pay you homage, and reftore your right*

HERMIT.
No, no, your virtues have aton'd to juftice ;

you, Albert, have the bleflings of the poor : Had
J polfeflion, what cou'd I have more ? I have no

daughter ; the inhuman villains, that robb'd and
left me dying, kill'd my child. Within that cell

J have preferv'd one relick, one mournful relick.

You mall fee my ftore. (goes into the cell.)

ALBERT.
J faw no relick. What does he allude to?

ELOISA.

Alas ! I know not. My heart melts witfy

pity.
ALBERT.

This mourful flory is not new to you.

ELOISA.

My Lord, I've often afe'd, but never heard it :

he always put me by when I made fuit to (hare

his forrows but behold he comes.

HERMIT returns with a bloody mantle.

HERMIT.
This, this is all that's left me of my daughter j
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this garment purpled as you fee with blood.

Here ilream'd that life-blood than my own more

dear ; and tho' my tears have almofl blanch'd

the fpots, they cannot warn away the deep re-

jnembrance of my affliding lofs.

ELOISA.

Oh agonizing light !

ALBERT.

Unhappy father, what can J do for thee ?

HERMIT.

Nothing for me : childlefs and old, forgetting
this vain world, and. by the world forgotten, for

rnyfelf I only alk a grave but for this innocent

whom I have fnatcht from mifery, and who clings,
as if by nature's charter, to my heart for her I

make appeal to your protedion, and as in honour

you fhall deal with her, fo may Heaven deal for-

givenefs
to your father.

ALBERT.
She is my care henceforth ; and would to

Heaven, when thus I take her hand in pledge of

faith, 'twas in my power to fay Behold your

daughter.

(DARBONY and armed men rujh in.)

DARBONY.
That is the damfel ; feize and take her hence.

. ELOISA.

Heaven ! fhew thy mercy !

HERMIT.
Villains ! loofe your hold !

DARBONY.
Shall I not take my own ? She is my wife .

Away with fcer ! Lord Albert, ftand alkie ; I 've

done
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done ygu more than wrong enough already : be-

fides, you are unarmed.

(She is forced off by DARBONY'S foldiers.)

ELo T sA
"

(from without .)

Philip ! Philip ! (bugle founds at a diftance.)

HERMIT.

Stop ! flop ! A refcue !

DARBONY. ,

Stop thy clamorous tongue, grey-headed hy
pocrite. March on, my hearts !

(Exit with foldiers.)

ELOISA (at a further dijtance*)

Philip ! Philip ! (bugle founds.)

(PHILIP enters, with mountaineers.)

PHILIP.

'Tis Eioifa's voice ! Friends ! brethren ! fol

low. (WoLF enters, his fword drawn.)
WOLF.

Follow ! the vengeance ! I have burfl my
heart with following ; and that madcap, Philip,
leads them off at fcore. Holloa ! who 's that ?

My noble matter living ! Here ! here
r
s a

fword ; carve for yourfelf, and fpare riot : firfl

come, firft ferv'd ; no ceremony at this fport.

(ALBERT and WOLF follow to the fight.)

HERMIT (alone.)

There, there they go ! and now the wood
conceals them : now they come out ; fee ! fee !

they 're clofe upon them ! they meet ! they fight !

Philip has conquer'd ! Hark ! our people fhout :

the coward mifcreants throw away their arms,

and beg for mercy. Hah ! fhe lives ! me lives !

(PHILIP rum in, conducing ELOISA.)

FHILIP.
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PHILIP.

Joy ! triumph ! viftory ! Eloifa 's fav'd !

HERMIT.

My child ! my child ! Oh, welcome to my
fight ! My old heart bounds with tranfport to

Behold thee. (ALBERT, WOLF, &c. with

DARBONY prifoner.)

ALBERT.

Bring In your priibner ; we have got their

leader.

WOLF..:
^

Let me come to him ; I ']&e'*had a tafle of his

fword, now he (hall have a belly full of mine.

ALBERT.
"

Hold! hold! 'tis Darbony ; he fpar'd my
life : I

?
11 not take his.

WOLF.
But I will for you ; that' will do~as well,

ALBERT.
Forbear! thou art too bloodyL ,

WQLF.
You fee I am : he has drawn my blood ;

why fhoujjd not I open a vein for him ?

ALBERT.
Stand off, and qmt him ! What is your pre

tence for feizing this young wornan ?

DARBONY.
If I had feiz'd her, and fecur'd my prize, I

fhould have had a title, Lord of Thurn, fuperior
to your own.

ALBERT,
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ALBERT.
What do you mean ? Is fhe not Guntr^m's

daughter ?

DARBONY.
I am your prifoner ; you have fav'd my life :

therefore I tell you fairly, not one drop of

Guntram's blood runs in thofe noble veins :

I would not treat with him till he confefs'd it.

[ marry Guntram's daughter ! no I He ftole

her, like a thief: fhe is the daughter of Theodore,
the ancient Lord ..of. Thurn ; and had I married

her

;', ALBERT.

Break off! the father, the father flands before

you !
* ' *

'

m
HERMIT.

Oh ! my daughter I

ELOISA.

Philip, fupport me ! bear me to his feet, that

I may, kneel. -Oh Vtell me, tell me truly, if it

was nature's inftincT; that infpir'd me to love

thee, honour thee, and call thee father ?

HERMIT.

Oh Heaven ! how wonderful art^ thou in

mercy! I 'm loft : the bieffing is too vaft for

me; my weak frame totters; lead me to my
cell. (Exit, fupported by ELOJSA and PHILIP.)

ALBERT.

How's this, old friend ? A tear on that rough
cheek ?

WOLF.
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WOLF.

Yes,* a rough tear ; not one of your foft

drops, that whimpering pity fheds : I never

weep, except for joy that honeft men are

happy. Come, fignor Darbony, enter the cell :

you are not overburdened with humanity ; a

few more leflbns of this fort won't hurt you.

(enter the cell.)

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.
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ACT V.

SCENE, a Defile in the Neighbourhood of

Caftle j ALBERT, PHILIP, HERMIT, ELOISA,

WOLF, and SOLDIERS.

ALBERT.

, Comrades, mark where the declining

moon, propitious to our enterprize, withdraws

her fading crefcent ! The dark hour comes on,

and warns us to the charge !

PHILIP.

We are all ready : our mountaineers are am-
buftYd within call. Where mall we ftorm ?

ALBERT.

Upon the weflern flank : the moat is ford-

able, and the wall weakeft there : he has fe-

cured the bridge.

WOLF.

I wifh we had done as much before he pafs'd

it; but rogues arewifer in their generation than

we dull downright -fellows are in ours.

ALBERT.

Ah, Philip, my whole heart is fick with dread

of what has pafs'd within the caftk.

L PHILIP.
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PHILIP.

We (hall foon have the caftle.

ALBERT.

Shall we have the lives within it ? Shall I

greet my wife ? Shall I embrace my Ton ?

PHILIP.

Difmifs thefe terrors, and repofe your hope
where you have lodged your faith. Draw forth

3'our fword ! We cannot fail to conquer when
thofe we combat are the foes of Heaven !

ALBERT.

'Tis done. Now, heroes, follow to the charge !

'

PHILIP.

A moment's patience. Where (hall we be-

flow this aged father, and his defencelefs daugh
ter ?

ALBERT,

Wolf, you are wounded
-, you mall flay be

hind : there lives not one more worthy of tHat

truft.

WOLF.

There lives not one lefs likely to perform it *

for though I have a reverence for old age, and
a ibft fide towards innocence and beauty, yet if

I hear the clafh of fwords in battle, I muft, per
force, turn out and make one with them : there

fore let me be foremofl in the onfet, and lafl in

the retreat there is my pofl.

HERMIT.
I will not hold one hero from his duty ; and,

though
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though I can no longer wield a fword, behold I

have a weapon (flows a dagger}. This, and

the darknefs of the night, will guard us, there

fore, go forth, and conquer.

ELOISA.

There is an arbour (Philip knows the fpot) of

nature's making, in the chefnut grove, befide the

weftern tower ; there we may pafs the anxious

minutes, and put up our prayers for your fuccefs.

ALBERT.

Efcort them to the place ! We, the mean
while, will martial our brave band, and for our

jnrivQS, our children, and our altars, afiur'd of

conqueft, we rufh upon the foe ! [Exeunf.

SCENE changes to an Apartment in the Cajlle <f
Tkurn.

(JoANN A enters.)

The mdnfter will not let me fee my child -

Well ! Heaven's high will be done There was

a time vvi.cn my afflicted fpirit was prepai'd to

die with Albert ! But laft night in (Hence I co.ni-

mun'd with my heart, and heard a voice that

feem'd to cry within me -" Hold thine hand,
" creature of God ! thy life is not thine own,
" and none but he that gave can take away"
J ftarted ; left my couch ; my lamp was burning ;

the book of life was open on my table ; I read j

ihe text was patience and the word of in-

fpiration funk into my heart with influence fo

jperfuafive,
fo ferene, that as I read, I reafoned,

^nd perceived when Heaven is pleated to punifh,
L 2 'tis
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'tis our part to fuffer and fubmit. -

Eugene, ap

proach !

(EUGENE enters to JOANNA.)
Is there not fomething flirring in the caftle that

occupies my tyrant, and reprieves me from his

detefted prefence ?

EUGENE.

'I think there is Scouts are for ever paffing,
that fcour the country round ; the walls are

manned ; in all the watch towers centinels are

potted, arid by what is going forward, \ mould

fuppofe he looks to be attack'd.

JOANNA.
Alas! what can my helplefs people do, when,

their brave leader 's loft, and Wolf is killed, and

Philip is far off?

EUGENE.

Of Philip I know nothing ; but for Wolf, \
muft believe he lives, and that I faw him.

JOANNA.

Boy, you're deceived
-,
let me not hear of hope,

fave what the cheering recollection gives, that all

the fufferings of this tranfient life muft have a

fpeedy end: of this aflur'd, I am prepared, for

confcience fake, to brave all that Lazarra's fury
can inflict to fhake my honour, or fubdue my
fpirit -,

for 'tis no queftion with me whom to
fear him, a contemptible and fhort-liv'd ty
rant, that only can afflict me for awhile, or that

tremendous judge whofejuft award is happinefs
or mifery without end.

'

(Exit.

?> EUGENI,
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EUGENE.

She's gone, and knows not yet the full extent

of her affliction When fhe (hall be told, Lord

Albert fell not in' the field of battle, but but

chered by aflaffins in the dungeon of his own

Belmont, what will then fupport her ? Will fighs

and tears relieve her fad defpair ? Oh they

wpu'd ! I'd weep my eyes Jto water.

" To figh when forrow loads the breafl
"

Is nature's kind relief;
" To weep is almoft to be bleft

" Amid the burft of grief.

"
Sigh then, fad dame, if fighs may cheer
" A heart opprefs'd as thine ;

<e
Weep, and I'll double every tear,
" For all thy griefs are mine." (Exit.

SCENE changes to the Saxon Hall.

(LAZARRA, with armed followers.)

LAZARRA.

Albert, ere this, is dead ! Where is Joanna ?

The fpark of pity that was quick within me,
her infolent defiance has extinguifhed ; my
temper and my time are both exhaufted; let

her be fummoned, and at once determine for

life or death, my victim or my bride ! Do
you hear me, fiuggards ? Which of you has

charge upon the weftern flank ?

OFFICER.

} have, an' pleafe you.

LAZARRA.
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LAZARRA.

It does not pleafe me, fir the wall, is open.

Why is the breach not ilopt, as I directed ?

OFFICER. <-

We had no hands to fpare from other duty.

LAZARRA.

No, they were all employ'd upon your
trenchers; you are greedy feeders all, but lazy
workers. Why did you not fet the prifoners

upon it ?

OFFICER.

The moat is fbrdable
-,
we dare not truft

them.

LAZARRA.

If the moat 's fordable, where's our defence,
the wall being left in breach ? 'Tis well for us

that Albert is not living. Now, what news ?

(A SOLDIER enters.)

SOLDIER.

My lord, 'tis faid that Darbony is taken.

LAZARRA.

Who 'fays it ? Who has taken him ?

SOLDIER.

The fellow that was in the fight reports, Lord
Albert took him prifoner.

LAZARRA.
That is a lie as deep as to the center Albert

is dead; here's one that will confirm it : You
come from Wenfel ?

WENSEL'S
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(WEN-SSL'S MESSENGER enters.)

MESSENGER.

I do, my lord, from Belmont ; I am fent with

humble greetings to you from my matter.

LAZARRA.

Does Wenfel fend me Albert's head withal ?

If he does that, his greeting will be welcome.

MESSENGER.

Alas, my lord, I am compell'd to fay that

Albert has efcap'd.

LAZARRA.

Infamous traitor ! Wenfel (hall feel my ven

geance ! Sound to arms ! Albert efcap'd j and

Darbony a prifoner ! Call out the garrifon, and

man the ramparts ! I'll have the prifoners put
to inftant death !

('SOLDIER runs in, his fword draivn.)

SOLDIER.

Arm ! arm, my lord ! The caftle is afiaulted !

Your people fly ! Arm, arm, or all is loft !

LAZARRA.

Where 's the aflault ?

SOLDIER.

Upon the weftern flank : they have pafs'd
the moat ! they are within the walls !

LAZARRA.

Well, fally from the bridge, and cut them
off!
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off! Sound, found a charge ! and follow to the

bridge ! (
'Exit

;

, followed by his foldiers*

(A charge isfounded.

(JoANNA nifties /, flops, liftens in an attitude of
horror and alarm ; then exclaims )

JOANNA.
Horror ! Confufion ! Whither (hall I fly ?

(WoLF enters.)

WOLF.

Fly ! Never think of flying, noble lady :

Your hufband lives ! he fights ! he conquers !

JOANNA.
Lives ! Does my Albert live ! May I believe

thee?

WOLF.

To be fure you may ; Lazarra flies before

him ! The caftle is our own ! The prifoners are

fet free !

JOANNA.
All gracious Heaven! what thanks fhall I

repay thee ?

WOLF.

As many as you will hereafter ; the fewer the

better jufl at prefent ; follow me, and fhew your-
felfto your defenders; they'll fight like devils

when they are led on by you. Come on! a
Montfaucon is born to conquer !

JOANNA.
And I will conquer, or expire with Albert !

[Exeunt.

SCENE,
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SCENE, a broken and pifturefqite Country, On the

Flank, the Bower where the HERMIT rwJ ELOISA
are concealed.

(HERMIT leads forth ELOISA.)

HERMIT,

You may come forth, my child, the ftorm is

over.

ELOISA.

Look, father, look
-,
the clouds, that threatened

us with burlts of thunder, now have roll'd away;
and the fun rifes red upon the mountains, a ray-
Icfs ball of fire I

HERMIT.

So gleam'd his orb on thaf difaflrous morn,
when waking from my trance I gaz'd around

with wild amaze in fearch of thee, and found thy

bloody garment by the robbers left Source of

. unnumber'd forrows Yet, behold, Heaven
frniles upon the evening of my days So, when
this fearful conflict (hall be over, the fetting fun

may beam ferene on thee, and Philip cloie his

triumphs in thy arms.

ELOISA.

Ah, my dear father, what is that I fee ? Turn,
turn your eyes, and tell me who are thole

that iflue from the caftle, and now they pafs

the bridge, and now they fight !

HERMIT.

By all that's terrible it is Lazarra ! He fallies

on the affailants Heaven and earth ! can thofe

be Swifs that fly ? Are thofe my countrymenM that
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that turn their backs upon a foreign foe ? Fly
to your covert ! Fly, my fweet child ! The bat

tle gathers towards you !

ELOISA.
-

I'll follow you, my father, but my heart is in

the fight with Philip Heaven protect him !

Battle. Different Divifions are feen fighting
between the Cliffs. PHILIP appears rallying his

Party.)
PHILIP.

Once more, my gallant countrymen, once

more charge, and you conquer! See, their bat

tle 's broke ; they reel, they ftagger Victory
invites you. Philip of Belmont leads you to

the charge.

(WENSEL, purfued by ALBERT, flies to PHILIP,
who prejents himjelf to ALBERT, covering the

Fugitive.)

WENSEL.

Oh ! fave me, Philip, fave me, or I peri Hi !

PHILIP.

Stop thy avenging hand, heroic chief, nor

through my filial boibm pals thy (word Re
member Belmont, and for my fake fpare him
He is my father.

ALBERT.

I'll not kill thy father Live, wretch, but
never let me fee thee more : Fly to the rocks,
and bid them cover thee, for the fun fickens to

behold tl;y fhame. (WENSEL retires.)
% ' Now 3
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Now, Philip, forvyard ! Lo, where brave old

Wolf comes pouring down from his embattled

heights to match the viclory from us Forward !

forward ! {Exeunt.

(\VoLfisfeen engaged-, his Opponents fly ; he

advances.)

WOLF.

Well done, my cat-o'-mountains, never (pare

'em; out with your claws, and briflle up your
backs ; the rafcals dare not look upon your eyes,

they glare fo terribly ; tear 'em and eat 'em.

What between Wolf and Cat they 've had a bar

gain ; I 've fet my fangs in fome of them with

a vengeance.

(WoLF discovers GUNTRAM fciilkiug,)

What fculker have we here ? Come out Thu
villain ! thou cutpurfe ! who made thee a fol-

dier, firrah ? Nature intended thee for an attor

ney Come, brufli your memory up* mumble a

prayer, and be quick ! Thou 'rt hardly worth
the time 'twill take to kill thee.

GUNTRAM.

Spare me, brave Wolf! Behold, here is a ring,
the fignet of Lord Albert, for my fafeguard
Examine it, I pray thee. (Gives the ring.)

WOL F (whilft looking at the ring.)

Rafcal, thou lieft, thou pettifogging knave ;

this is not Albert's fignet thou haft "ftolen it.

(Looks for GUNTRAM, who has

efcaped the meanwhile)
Hah ! gone, abfconded, taken a French leave !

The devil follow him ! he's not worth the caich-

M 2 ing
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ing I'll kill the next I meet inftcad of

him. (Exit, with followers.)

(A retreat is founded. LAZARRA enters.)

LAZARRA.
I'll fly no further. Here I fix my foot, and

if my foldiers will defert their leader, I've nothing
but my fingie life to fight for, and that I'll fell

as dearly as I may to him that bids for it

Albert t-

("ALBERT enters.)

ALBERT.
Lazarra \ I've fought you.

LAZARRA.
You have found me.

ALBERT.
Twice conquered, you have forfeited your title

to the fair treatment of a loyal knight, for you
have broke the truce you fwore to, and, like a

robber in the dead of night, forc'd my unguarded
'caftle; conquer'd now, and all retreat cut off,

you're at my mercy Deliver up your fword,
and afk your life.

LAZARRA.
To me thefe terms ! You little know Lazarra.

I forc'd your cattle true; for in your caftle

there dwelt a lady, whom you dar'd to marry
in violation of the laws of honour.

ALBERT.
Honour ! You ought not to pronounce the

.name.

LAZARRA.
What was your honour when you fled your

caftle, and left Joanna in your rival's power ?

ALBERT.
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ALBERT.

Joanna's purity defies your power.

LAZARRA.
I fuffer none to live that dare defy it. One

triumph I have, had, one yet remains to van-

quifli thee, and perfect my revenge,

ALBERT.
Demon incarnate ! to your native hell thus I

ckvote you. Do you feel me now ?

(Wounds LAZARRA,^
LAZARRA.

As the chaf'd lion does, to rage the fiercer

(fhey fight. ALBERT, in -parrying LA-
ZARR A'J thruft, ftumbles at the rotf

of a tree, andfalls.}

There, there ! bleft fortune ! thy ftar falls to

earth, mine keeps its fphere. Now thou art at

my mercy.

(Stands over him, and points hisfword
at his breaft.)

ALBERT.
I fcorn your mercy. Strike I

LAZARRA.

Expect it ; but firil take this truth from me
Joanna lives ; you, the mean time, a folitary ghoft,
muft wait her coming in thofe gloomy (hades

to which I now difmifs thee.

(As LAZARRA is in the aft of killing ALBERT,
JOANNA nifties in, utters afCYCam of horror,

andJin-ikes LAZARRA to the heart, who falh
with thejlroke.)

JOANNA,
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JOANNA.

Ah, thou murderer ! Hence to thofe fliades

thyfelf ! Behold, 'tis done He faints, he falls,

he dies Save me, fupport me I Oh Philip, tell

me, does my Albert live ?

ALBERT (fifing).
He lives, he lives, he clafps thee to his heart,

thou angel of his refcue.

WOLF.
Yes, 'twas a timely refcue o' my confcience

How came you, Sir, to fall under his (word ?

ALBERT.
The ground deceiv'd me as I gave back from

him.

WOLF.

Aye, that fame giving back is a bad practice ;

but he has got his paflport ; he is off.

PHILIP.

Look, look ! he dies ; convulfion (hakes his

frame ; he gafps, he writhes in anguifh, he ex

pires !

JOANNA.
Judge of all hearts, oh take him to thy

mercy ! He dies without a pray'r. Horrible

fight ! What Heaven infpir'd me with the

flrength to do, now, having done, I tremble to

behold.

ALBERT.
Take hence the body ! Sound a retreat, and

call in the purfuers ! Now to the caftle 'Tis

Joanna's triumph, and we will grace it with our

befl difplay. To all my friends and brave de

fenders, thanks ! Actions mufl fpeak my feel

ings y
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ings -,
time rnuft fhew what my full heart con

ceives, for language cannot. Philip, behold our

venerable Hermit ; and in his hand, like Truth

led on by Time, thy deftin'd bride approaches.

(HERMIT and ELOISA enter.)

HERMIT.

Albert, if every conqueror had a caufe worthy
as your's, we fhou'd rejoice in conquefts ; but in

this world, for reafons only known to Heaven,
bad men will triumph for a time, and be the lords

and arbiters of fortune. You are both good and

profperous, and your candour in owning me the

rightful Lord of Thurn, cancels your father's

wrongs ; but what you rifqu'd your life to gain
for life you mall pofTefs. Give Philip Belmont,
and I'll give him her, that wou'd convert a cot

tage to a palace Take her, brave youth, Ihe's

your's !

PHILIP.

With heart and foul grateful to Heaven and

you, I feal my thanks upon this beauteous

hand, and greet my blefling.

JOANNA.
May years of happinefs attend you both !

ALBERT.
Hence may the rafh invaders of our land learn

to revere the valour that defends it ! Now let

our gallant warriors raife their voices in celebra

tion of this joyful day !

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.
"

Joy. Joy* Jy ?

Roaring War is gone to fleep,

Drums and trumpets filenee keep,

Squeaking fifes with accents flmJl,

Clattering cymbals now are ftill ;

No more thumping, no more thundering,
No more burning, no more plundering,

*' Soldiers Snuggling,
" Damfels ftruggling.
" Parents flying,
" Children crying;

Such the forrows we have known j

Sorrow now is paft and gone,
M Jy Jy> Jy

Merry groupes (hail now be feen>

Sporting on the village green,

Dancing round in jovial ring,
\Vhilil the ininflrel fmites the firing ;

'

Ail hands clapping, all heels clattering,
Grandfires chirping, grandams chattering j

c< Looks inviting^
"

Hearts uniting,
"

Smiles infpiring,

".Kiffes firing;
Such the joys that Peace difplays.
Hailx bright dawn of golden days

f
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